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PORTALES, NEW MEXlti).

Mr. Henry Wagooner i 
. Mias Marguerite Cal* 

loway Married

I.R.E.TwUehcfl and other 
Member* of Exposition 

Board In City

Mpndav Evening, May 4th 
Left for Future Home * 

In Dallas,Tue*.

Regard to Fund* to Afk 
vertiae Roosevelt Co.

At San Diego

Boy’s Essay On Teeth

[Col R. K.Twitrhell.in company 
the other members of tbs 
ird of Exposition Managers,!* 
Portales today to confer with 
> County Commissioners rela

te fund* for advertising 
ivelt county at the San DiegS 

f position in 1916.
Every county practically in the 
ite have arranged and are Br

inging to be properly advertised 
thl* exposition. Roosevelt 

>unty can not afford to 1st this 
>ndid opportunity pass. It 

tean* m o r e  p e o p l e  for 
»ur county and consequently 
tore money and better schools 
ad churches and society.

A fifth grade school hoy down 
southern Kannas was told by 

kis teacher to write s compoel- 
on teeth, sud handed in the 

•wording to the Tope
ka Capital

“ Teeth is growed in the mouths 
of moat animal* 'cept hen*. Tbs 
lien* doesn't chaw what she eats, 
she just swsliers it and then 
aays to her gizzard: go to it and 
see what you kin msks out of 
that. My ant fanny "he ha* store 
teeth which keeps droppin’ down 
I ask her one day why she didn't 
throw them swa and git her a 
giward like a hen. Sometimes 
teeth ake* awful. I don't kno 
which i* worst a tooth ake or a 
atommick ake. Ive had both. 
There i* thl* difference when yu 
re tooth akes you git it pulled if 
you bev the nerve, i hed a tooth 
pulled once by a doctor, he told 
me it wouldn’t hurt. I believe 
all doctors is liars, there was an
other doctor who give me sum 
medicine and said it would taste 
good, he's a liar too.

“ teeth is a regular nuisance 
any|way you Take them, my 
maw make* me brush my tenth 
evry day which there aint no 
sense in so fur as I kin see. if I 
hed my way there wouldn’t be 
no more teeth we woold all eat 
like* hen “

------------- +-------------

Sold Out

Mis* W ilson Entertains

Saturday afternoon Mia* Dell 
Wilson gave s “ Farewell” party 
to ibe bride elect, Mias Margeur 
its Calloway • q  i  * 

The guest s i!' arrived about 
tear thirty and the next two 
hours spent in this Wilson boms 
were spent very ulsasantlj and 
pawned entirely to quick.

The first thing we were given 
cards with Portnlea.New Mexico 
written at the top and we were 
to pock Miaa Ca lloway ’a suit case 
with thing* beginning with each 
of the seventeen letters written 
%t the top of tike card. Then on 
the side of the card was written 
Dalian, Texas, and we were to 
peok Mr. Waggoners, salt case. 
Of ooarae this created much fun 
Mias Marguerite Patterson won 
the prise f o r  packing the 
brides ault cane beat and Miaa 
Mattie Bell Hawkins won the 
prise for packing the groom* 
salt case the heat

We were them told togoover to * 
table where there were a bunch 
of letters and we were to work 
out the riddle. After some work 
ing, thinking and fun we finally 
arranged the letters so they 
spelled CailWway and Waggoner.

A delightful two course lunch
eon was then served. The first 
course was sandwiches and tea. 
the sandwiches being tied with 
ribbon with picture* of one of 
Marguerite’s shoes and one of 
Henry's shoe*.The second course

^  ehSugwe1 decided to efit 
ter the afternoon

IT: #7^ Number 20

to
After

our pleasure 
with a dance. We finally depart
ed aboet 6:30 all reporting s very 
pleasant time.

rboee present were Miaaea 
Cal la way,Patterson, Mon roe.Oon 
nally, Hawkins, Mttchell.Hornsy, 
Terry, Smith,sad Mr*.Calloway.

This week 8.0.Bridges bought 
out the Portals* Tailoring com 
psny and has taken charge of 
this establishment.

The former owner, Claud Can
ning ham has bought oat a tailor 
i ng concern at Amarillo, Texan, 
where he is now busy at wor

----------- 4-----------

W om an ’s C ivic and A rt Club

This clob will meet with Mrs. 
T. E. Mears next Monday at 3 
p. m The meeting will be social 
in honor of Mrs.Woitord. 8ubject 
for conversation will bn the $10 
premium answer to the question 
reviewed some time since in re 
gard to" Tell ing a secret.”  Also 
another question as to what ad 
vies an older women could give a 

no age limit and no sub-

Mr. Henry C. Waggoner and 
Miss Marguerite Callaway wage 
united in marriage at the bogie 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. afid 
Mra. F. O. Callaway. Monday 
evening at 8:80, Reverend Dagn 
officiating.

The words that made the two 
man and wife were spoken in the 
presence of only the family and 
immediate friends, being pre
ceded by the wedding march 
played by Mra. Nixon.

Mr. Wagguor is the nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Oarr of this 
city and is at present a rising 
young business man of Dallas, 
Texas, being engaged In the 
hanking business there with the 
Firat State bank. Miss Calla
way is well known here, having 
received her education in the 
Portales schools and her many 
friend* show^ their apprecl* 
Men of her by the many sutor 
tqlnment gtoftb la

WILLIAM LEWIS HECK

M SM W M Km naiBB

W *I U U  to B a t h  PvrtaiM 
Cwetory Wedeeeisy 

M ay B lc h th

.’Reverend William Lewis Hack 
passed to bis reward, TuswAay 
Mky 5th, 1914 at 1 88 p. m.

vB rot her Heck had a final stroke 
o f paralysis last Friday 
neon and gradually grew 
mail his dsath. He had bean 

;k a great deal during his Ufa 
and in his last illness suffered 
intensely but when the eod came 
there seemed to be no pain and 
hisfell gently asleep in Janes.

He leaves a wife, one daughter 
* number of grand children aad 
any number of loved friend* to 
mourn his loss.

The funeral services were held 
at the Methodist church, Thurs
day at 2:80 p. m. and were con
ducted by the pastor. Reverend 
('allawa.v assisting. Acting on 
the request of Brother Heck of 
the old Wesleyan hymns were 
sung, being as -lolk>w*;‘ ‘Nsnr*r 

j My God to Thee "end “ Rook of 
1 Age*.”  Tw o  other old favorite

On Ike W in g

The Central Christie* church 
has been on the jpag> he to 
sptfek, this Week, 
of this church hen 
building formerly 
the Herald Ptg Co: 
moved ft to their lot# 
high school building 
pone to spend severe! hundred 
dollars la remodeling 
they will haves apiendfd Work 
shop in whleh to do business for

add r<Wn> salon
the Lord.

Bible school
will be

building st the a 
day. Yon qr% invit'd.

ing the week preceding the mar-’ 
ring*.

Mr. and Mrs Waggoner left 
Wednesday for their future home 
In Dallas.

The Herald Times extend* to 
them the heartiest congratula
tion* and wishes them the best 
in the' new life they are entering.

W. C. French of Burkburnett, 
Texas, send* in a dollar and in

mem vers of ! struct* us to keep the Herald- 
Times coming to him.

Moms of the 
Central Christian church called 
at the borne of their minister 
Monday evsning and left his lar- 
der considerably fuller of good 
things to eat and his heart fuller 
of joy.

After some time spent in a vo 
cial way, the members retired 
carrying with them thanks and 
gratitude of the minister and his

------------ - W - ...........

Adolph Molsbeiger owner of 
Valley View”  rgnch in the Rog 

era district wee in the city lest 
week singing the praises of good 

ronpecte end splendid season 
for bumper crops.

Card o f t U M *

We dysire to sxprts# to the 
good people of Pt>r talid on rtbnaka 
for their kind help rendered 
during th« illness and death of 
oar beloved husband and father. 
We shall never forget yogr kind 
neon, sell pray the blessing* of 
the Fpber upon each tad every- 
see o fyou —Mrs. W. L. Beck and 
family j

K R. Massey end daughter, 
Mies Alice, and daughter in law, 
Mrs. Lock nay Msassy, were 
pleasant callers at this office 
Wednesday. Mr. Massey hen 
lived near Roger* tor eight years. 
Ho owns e *ectkm Of that choice 
land and aay* he 1# kero to stay. 
Bo is on* of par m oil substantial 

and we are pleased to 
font o f th e

and fervent prayer by Brother 
Smith was then rendered after 
which an exhortation from John 
11.26," He (hat I teeth and beMeveth 
of me shall never die”  was given

Brother Heck was 
when a young man and 
after his conversion.! 
to preach and sustained thi* 
honored relation until his death.

He was a royal Methodist, but 
while this was trus he loved all 
men of every name and order. 
His daily life was a rebuke to sin

Dryland F< M ake Good

John Nally of Mann P. O. Pan 
in town Saturday and calling 
upon Herald-Times said he was 
appreciative of the good booster 
spirit of this paper, but thought 
there might be more good things 
written of the land not under ir 
regation. as he was certain of 
many prosperous farmers be 
eides himself who were doing 
well without pumping ptsata 
In the Mann country they make 
their owa sorghum and cane 
syrup, grow good feed crops eod 
rales hogs, cows, and hones, 
chickens too plentiful to men Mon 
Mr. Nally hen 140 acres this year 
which be In pleating to California 
wheat.sugar cans,totsrite,broom 
corn, kafir, and mile males. The 
Mean comatry In taking no back 
nestle the valley's development 
with bo

^ v t k o & i * !  ^ r r b i r r e

Methodist
ORDSR Or WORSHIP

Church, Sunday May 
teen Hundred Fourteen

MORNING SERVICE

10th, Nine

Golden Harps are Sounding.............................--Choir

Hymn 180 *

Apostles Creed 

Prayer

Soldiers of Christ Arias------- - « ..........................Choir

Psalms 

Gloria Pstri 

Scripture

Notices and Offering
* * f vi - I

Offertory, Plano and Cornet

Duets,........ ..........................................Juetfor Today
Mr. Brown, Mrs. Freeman and Choir

Sermon, - The Prisoner’s Dying Thoughts 
Rev. Bell

KVICWING
If ♦

Voluntary, Plano and Cornet .. .

Hymn 19, Revival Praises 

Prayer 

Scripture

Notices end Offering

Quartette...................... ........, ................Heart Be Still
Mr.Brovn,Mrs.Freeman, Miss Reece,Mr.Beatty

Sermon---- The Salt of the Earth, the Light ofjlb* world
Rev. Bell

Song 74

m n ea ic tion  * *

GOOD HONEY IN TURKEYS
J. B. Raymond With Only 

Two Turkey* Raise*
<2 Utile Turks

VW KIID 12.27 PB DEAD
|

County I* Beyond 
Doubt an Ideal Poul

try Country

J. B. Raymond 4 mile* West of 
Pur t i les has made a record rais
ing turkeys which is so eclipse 

poultry raisers in any
country.

Starting two turkey hen* to 
laying, and breaking them * from 
setting thus continuing their lay 
iag performance and setting their 
eggs slider chicken hens, &> 
turkeys were hatched end raised 
which Mr. Kay mood sold fsj- an 
average of $2.27 net. This record 
was made last year, and this year 
tbs system wUI be i erased with 
six turkey hens end more chick 
en bene which have mi reed w. 
mother the HtUe turks no matter 
how far they may roam looking 
tor worms sad grasshoppers. 
Portales Valley climate the obiig- 

bens and thrifty poultry man 
form an organisation to supply 

rimes and Thanksgiving din
ner to greet numbers. An
drew Kearns, Portales Civil en- 

i discovered this ’’ turkey

W. B. Oldham and dually left 
Wednesday tor Dallas, their fu 

l Mr. Oldham was 
with the FTrst Nation 

ai Bank of thin city. Be has aw 
oapted a rrspeneible 
with a hardware firm of 
W. B. has a big bench o f friends 
here who wish him well

J. J. WUsford.of Bel 
Texas, kleka 1* with another all 
ver wheel for the Herald Times.

W. O. Old hem 
las la Gloria letter pert

b uni-

Mrs. A. A. Beaman of Bida to
visiting friends m the city.

sad sinners 
kind that they 
better friends than he. It would 
be Impossible to measure the 

tod aooempltohed in hie life of 
ervettty-ooe years. Whenever 
able he was a regular attendant 
upon the aervfctindt the house of 
God and It truly can be said of 
him.” Be was fall of faith and
|Uuu worn*.

The casket was oovered with 
the choicest of flowers end the 
Methodist ohareb was crowded 
to It’s limit with eor rowing!riende 
end loved ones, there to pay 
their last respects to the deceased 

After the services the remains 
were taken to the cemetery, ac
companied by a meltitade of 
friends sad the re token in charge 
by the Odd Fellows and laid to 
real to aw*it the resurrection 
morn. h-

Wo have no doubt but that 
Brother Hank’s spirit to now re
united with child run, loved ones, 
and friends who preceded him to 
the better lend.

May God bless abufidaoily 
that pert e f the family who are 
etlll oa this side of the river and 
in * very special manner, Slater

Notice o f Sale of Bonds

The qualified electors of school 
district aamber thirty of Roose
velt oounty, New Mexico, having 
by a majority vote, at en election 
held oa the fith.day of Apri!,l»l4  
at which such question wee sub
mitted, authorised the issuance 
and sale of the negotiable bonds 
o f aaM school district to the sum 
of five thou seed doitors, and 
which said bonds will mature in 
twenty years, bet optional with 
said district after ten years, and 

hlch bear Interest at six per 
mt per annum, payable semi

annually on tbs first days of Jan- 
U7  and July of each year,the re- 

fore
Public notice to hereby given 

that 1 will on the first day of 
June, 1914, at my office in the 
oearthouse at Itortales,New Mex
ico, at the hour of eleven o ’clock 
to the forenoon of said day, offer 
tor sale to the highest bidder for 
cash the said issue of bonds of 
school district Number thirty of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico.

Wltoeos my band at Portales, 
New Mexieo, this 5th. day of 
May, 1914.

Mourn B. Jones, 
Treasurer of Roosevelt 
Oounty, State of New 
Maxioo. f 20 4t.

.... i
J. H. Rigdon, erstwhile hotel 

proprietor of Viginia City during 
the Vaughn land boom of that 
violnity was visiting Si land this 
week, lamenting the misdirected 
Investments of thos* who bought 
land, and failed to mature profits 
to that section Mr. Rigdon to 
a wiser, but not riehsr 
In land where water does ■ 
sufficiently to grow crop 
be will admit that bis 
neighbor) 
district 
have #v*»
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AIjLOHOI. AND NrBfBSO MOTHKKS

Dr. Edmund* of the Lying In 
hospital, London. England. *av»

“ Infanta, nursed by mother* 
who drink much beer, are more 
likely to die of convulsion* and 
diarrhoea while ratting their 
teeth than are the children of 
total ab*tinence mother* Hear 
in mind that when you take wine, 
beeror brandy, you are di*tilhng 
that wina. beer or brandy into 
your child * body Probably 
nothing could be wor*e than to 
hare the fabric of the child * ti* 
tuea laid down from alcoholized 
blood.'’

Dr. Condi say*
"The only drink of the nursing 

mother ahould be water and milk. 
All fermented and diatilled 
liquor*, a* well a* atrong tea and 
coffee,*he ahould atrictly abstain 
from Never wan there a more 
abaurd or (lernicioo* notion than 
tint wine, ale or porter Is neces
sary to nursing mother to keep 
up her *trength. or to increase 
the quantity or improve the pro 
pertie* of her milk So far from 
producing thee* effect*, auch 
drink*, when taken in any quan 
tity, invariably disturb more or 
leaa the heath of the stomach and 
tend to im|>air the quality and 
diminish the quantity of nourish
ment furnished by her to tier in 
fsnt. "

Dr M is  of Kngland say*
‘Infant mortality i* mainly 

due to two causes, the substitu 
lion of farinaceous food for milk, 
and the delunion that ail or beer 
is necessary as an article of diet 
for nursing mother* Countless 
disorder* among infante are due 
simply and *olely to the popular 
fallacy that the nursing mother 
cannot properly fulfil her duties 
unless she resort* to the aid of 
alcoholics.''

There is not only dauger of in 
jury to the hcslth of mother and 
child hut slso danger of fasten 
mg sn uncontrollable desire for 
alcoholic drink* in one or both of 
these Many young mother* 
have become secret or open 
drunkard* through the u*e of 
beer during the nursing period, 
and multitudes of children have 
grown to manhood with th e  
drunkard * appetite as the re 
suit of the alcoholized milk which 
as infanta they absorbed from 
the maternal breast. Countless 
are the victim* of alcoholic de 
I unions'

Tbs worst about strong drink 
has never been told. It can not 
toWtld—it escapes the Hmttt 
Uons of language.

Bat I think we err in despis
ing the drunkard. Our hearts 
should go out to him in pity.

A part of his hallucination of 
ten is that he is not a drunkard. 
‘ ‘ I can quit any time." he says 
But he who says that seldom 
quits until death stops h i s 
mouth

“ Wine is s mocker, strong 
drink is raging: snd whosoever 
is deceived thereby is not wise.'' 
So said Solomon s thousand 
years before Christ.

And the drink problem is upon 
us today, just as terrible, just as 
tragic, as it was thqn. — Elbert 
Hubbard, in Cosmopolitan Mags 
zine.

------  c:

Portales
Ins\

<alley Business . 
ions and Aten of A  f  fairs

7 w

They Stand for the i Civic Pro$ pressiveness and the E xt ended 
Development of 44 The Great Portales 

Vcilley of jNew Mexico"*

IS IT ANYTHING TO YOt

keep all bis grass j
fine stock until he petal 
dsr irrigation, snd lei 
land as he requires more,
does not intend going oat of \
cattle business bnt breed up 

e of cattle which ha 
proving hating bought a ] 
ball from George 8Isu 
which was such a fine sf 
Mr. Sianghter offered to 
back the porchaae price 
25 per cent but Mr. Plnaondi 
ed Good stock o f hogs is] 
other feature on the Pinson i

Editor* Not*--Each Week, H flTH OUT CH ARG E, Tkere Witt be Pmblished these Art id „  there are • bunch of pig.
Presenting those Institotio me ond Men Entitled to Smck Distinction mod Wh ose Business 

Activities Reflect Tk ose Progressive Akmbition* for CO M M U N ITY  BUM LDINC

Frank T. MT taudd. Henry Townsend.
is r  cH JsoLcr  r. s i.A / ir «M

J. i . Pin son

CAN Y(H AFFORD ITv

l hate drunkenness, but I do 
not hate the drunkard.

I f  any man should have our 
friendship it is the man who has 
failed to be a friend to himself. 

The fact is. the victim of strong

Is it nothing to you if your 
neighbors children are deprived 
of pleasant surrounding and fond 
and clothes, can mothers con 
cienrtiously look on them with a 
sort of lake warm indifferent 
sympathy, and pass onv

If drink does not bother us in 
our own homes, is it not our duty 
to try to help others'' Mothers 
we know not how soon our loved 
one* will be led :nto evil way*, 
down step by step into the lowest 
depth* of degradation, misery, 
and crime, hopeless captives of 
vice that perhaps we considered 
a thing a part something fraught 
with no personal menace to our 
loved ones or to us.

Again I say is it nothing to you 
l>erhapti some mothers will say 
it is nothing to me I have no sona 
and they, in their security- e i 
tend no helping hand to the 
mothers of sons who are strive 
mg to save them from the mind* 
and soul destroying bondage of 
atrong drink

They have no sons so they go 
on their way, serenely unmind 
fol of the fai t that in a few aliort 
years their beloved daughter 
may give her life into the keep 
ing of the youth whose mentai 
aod moral degradation has hither 
to seemed a matter of no vital 
moment.

We can not shirk our respon 
sihilitie* and escape divine chas 
teningthe master laid this solemn 
charge u(K>n his child ren ‘help ye 
one another."

1 wish that every mother in 
our South land could realize the 
appalling need of this work It 
is a tragical shame that the num 
her of dnwnfallen young men and 
women are increasing daily It 
is a condition of affairs that is 
rapidly increasing all over the 
country we have got to fight it

It is worse than all of our wars 
think of th* thousands of young j valley 
lives thst are blighted every year 
And shall we stand idly by ap 
l>erentl.v happy in it* ignorance 
it is up to tha churches, schools, 
and individuals and most of all 
the parents to save these boys 
and girls.

And mothers shall wenotmak3 
an effort to rid our little town of

FRANK T. VDONALD
There is no greater optimisrt 

in the confidence for the highea t 
development In Portales Valter, y 
than Prank T  McDonald wh o 
cauie to Portales in 1907 an d 
bought a quarter section legate d 
two miles east of town Sellia g 
fiO acres of his quarter Mr.M»e. 
Donald has improved the remain 
ing t0, making of it one of tb e 
prettiest farm homes in the valte y 
Besides regular farming an d 
stock raising he hss specialise d 
in fruit and garden having all o 
beautified his home by settin g 
out a variety of ornamental tre< a 
and shrubbery The bearing 
orchard consists of apples, peaejh 
*•», plums, and cherries, a grape 
vineyard is hearing from which 
lie sells a quantity, also makes a 
quality of wine equal to that pro
duced in California A great 
variety of berries such as black
berries.dewlierries, goaNcberries 
ind currants grow to perfection 
and M rs. McDonald makes pre
serves for her excellent table of 
a quality superior to the chossest 
brands bought in the stores

Mr. McDonald Continues to 
hold to hts old Middle Tennessee 
training in his fondness for good 
horses, and pays special attention 
to breeding and raising horses 
and mules. He has a re»»rd 
brood mare in his herd of several 
good ones from which he has rais 
ed a fine colt each year for 
several years, and this year his 
crop of colts, both mules and 
horses is already harvested be 
ing three fine horses snd two 
mule colts .Jersey cows come 
in for another share of interest 
upon the McDonald ranch, also 
hog* of which are produced the 
licwt stock and of more than 
enough to supply the table with 
real country ham the kind that 
makes red gravy.

When chickens and eggs are 
mentioned th* M Donald place 
is one of th*» show places of the

and politics for many years, and 
now one of f-ebanon* leading 
bankers 

There were 
the Frank T. McDonald family 
two daughters and five sons. 
The daughters are Mrs. W. 8. 
Kakle. M  Junto, Colorado, and 
Mrs J R. Trabnger, Amarillo

dred head of  t ows 
calvsa on PM nu 'g**

go a quarter mile to (be alf 
field, till up, and oooee b 
the barn lot aad ?ry for 
med milk of which there 
large supply from the 
(latent separator “ ••d * 4
dairying industry on this 
Joe Pinson has a choice qi 
section which he la improviq^ 
and by irrigation will make gfc

sLners an d l,trmiDK ‘* V
H e  f e j  | he •» ppodocinR * ufficl* nt to W

twenty five, ton* of cotton ‘ "dependent and hi* home ph*
seven children of cake since last > lovember, thus 

proving there in a great per cent] 
gain, derived fn im feeding in 
winter, he figures* a possible 100 
percent upon the ^feeding invest 
menta. Henry Townsend i s

Texas, W. H McDonald,manager j breeding ap hi* .herd* He re 
and buyer of grocery department i cently bought a I lereford bull of 
C. V. Harris, Portales, J. F. M< - j the famous “ Beau Bromrael" 
Donald, Claremore, Oklahoma, j stock in Kanaa*, age five years
and W. C. McDonald the junior 
members of the family at home 
and in school at Portales Two 
little boys:Fred and F. T  jr.died 
at the ages of two and four years 
Frank T  McDonald has much to 
show what a man can accomplish 
in making a home and farm in 
Portales Valley and he has every 
thing to make an ambitious man 
happy and contented

is not for sale, however he 
and has charge o f other 
amounting to a section and |qffl 
which he would sell to desir|M(l 
people, and at price moat 
able considering the shallgl 
water and fertility o f the load. [ 
J. J. Pinson was born a t f  

tin Anderson county Texas, mi 
ing to Bosque county where 
lived several years before eo 
ing to Portales Valley in It 
when he tiled upon one fosrtb 
section near Riland (mat offer 
later buying his present hi 
place and moving for permai 
home in !912.

Joe Pinson is a satisfied rt
sidentof the valley. His openttioN in two brands of c attle the Hip , , , ,

„  * , in stock raising and farming aitO’ and ‘ Rafter O " and although ___
he is buaiiy engag ed in his cat
tie business he find* time to give

weight 1720 pounds, n a m e  
Jerome and none better regis 
tered. The calf «trop this season 
is estimated betw- ten 175 and 200 
The range is got id pasture, is 
protected for winter and watered 
by four wind m ill*.

Henry Townsend, u* interested

H F \ m  TOWNSEND 

Located in the choicest part of 
the great Portales Valley for hi* 
catUe business— Henry Town- 
Mend own* a section and a half 
or ‘.ifiO acres of good land es
pecially adapted *n his ose as 
farm and ranch, as the homo 
p la c e  i* adjoining the twelve sec 
lions which Mr Townsend ha* 
leased fur a term of years, and

fruitful of success, he has a vsrf
happy family and his son, Floyd,

---------- - ran({B hjgh in his school, besidesattention to his bewutifol home!
place where he is ■prasperonaly 
providing a farming training for

a right hand man to him father. 
As a man and neighbor J. J.

k.. v___ u .H  T  ^  Pinson enjoys the highest respeethis boys; he i* trustee of the , . , . , ’
. . .  „  of the people in the town »mJArch school, a generally re*xig

m/ed leader for in ogres* and im
provement socially and materi
ally is the valley, the hospitality 
of Henry Townsend and the good 
housekeeper and wpiended Ihma- 
tea* that Mrs. Henry Townsend

.. , . , lis has a name thruout the valleywhich he uses for cattle range. I

As a young man of 4C> years 
Henrv Townsend has a strong 
claim upon the IfiendAhip of 
Theodore Roosevelt, having 
eight intellegent, healthy ohil 
dren, three sweet little girls and 
five husky, rolickmg hoys who 
will qualify anywhere along the 
line from cow boys and farmer* 
to business men and statesmen.

Mr Mclkmaid grows a large 
quantity of feed and this year is 
leading .u i es of alfalfa which 
irrigated.

Frank T  McDonald is one of 
Portales Valley s industrious and 
progressive farmers all of which 
his splendid pretty home will 
verify Born at Rellwood in

and girls we know not 
our boys or girls will

hich of 
be the

drink often has all the virtues - vietom of this vice. Again our 
including high intelligence and a Savior says’ helpye one another-'

our e ffo rts— Mrs W

Notice

tender, sympathetic heart and ^nd the God of peace 
yet when the demon drink 
duthches him, his will is para 
lyzed and satan is in the saddle 

A few days ago I visited San 
Quentin prison and talked with 
a man in the "Death Row" who 
ha* since been hanged.

It was drink—just drink," he

will bless
C. Gar roll

told me. " I  was crazy, I was lice of T  R. Mears, at the hour 
jealous, snd l shot her Then I of .1 o clock p m . May lrt, 1914. 
shot myself She died quickly at the banking house of «aid hsnk 
I recovered to be sent here | in Portales New Mexico, for the 
Next week I die. She was a pur|>osp of electing all officers 
beautiful, honest, loving wife to for said hank and for such other 
me, but drink had destroyed my ( business a* may l>e necessary, 
reason." ; April. 13tb, 1914

I said nothing—what could I , Mrh Lim,a Sto n k .
say* But I realised thst the 
•low, lingering death of a drunk

the evil that surrounds our boys | Willson county Middle Tennessee
Mr. McDonald was reared on a 
farm early in life engaged in 
merchandising at Bellwood, and 
during a greater part of his life 
in oid Tennessee he was prom 
inent in politics having served a 
number of years as deputj'shet iff 
under ( ’apt W. P. Handy, of 
l^ebanon. Tennessee and elected 
.1 udgeof.) ustice court at l>>banon 

Mr McDonald sold his farm at 
Bellwood moving to Amarillo, 
Texas, November 1902 where he 
was engaged in retail grocery 
business for four years when he 
sold out and came to Portales 
buying his quarter section home 
and farm.

Mr. and Mrs Frank T  Mc
Donald were married May lHHO, 
Mr*. McDonald was Miss Blanch 
Patron of Willson county Tenn 
e**ee and a aiater to Will Catron 
of Lebanon who has been prom 

county business

Henry Townsend i* an exception 
among the Arch valley landlords 
in not having any land for sale. 
One good reason is he does not 
need the money to develop irri 
gated farming and it may be that 
his five splsndid hoys will lake 
care of all the acreage in a few 
years.

Henry Townsend is a native of 
Eastland county Texas, s|> nt 
his Imvhood days in the saddle 
with some of the big row outfit* 
among thnu that of Dan Sully’s 
‘1-2 circle lioart'and'l 4 circleF.’

Henry Townsend came to Por
tales Valley in 1900, was early 
friend of banker. .1. P. Stone, 
who came the same time In 
19011 tiled upon present home 
stead, later buying more land he 
ha* developed a home and farm 
among the prettiest and best in 
all the Arch country and what he

people in the town 
country He will continue Is 
succeed as he so much deserves, 
and his type of men ars valuable
to a new growing country

_____________ ■ _

Plainview Items

J. J. PINSON

There certainly is nomething 
facinating about irrigation w hen 
an old time “  cow puncher”  can 
be lured to take up a shovel and 
wade around in tbe fields turn 
ing the water into the rows of a 
young orchard and on tbe alfalfa 
check*. Joe Pinson of the Arch 
Valtey is the man who for his 
younger life was in the cow 
business on the Texas plains, 
employed several years on the D.

hss made of his home place is |____
nothing short of marvelow* when been

it is known that there ^ ---- . . nnru« r  oi a tine
people, no fences nor well* in all herd of Durham *hort horn which 
that country except upon t>**-------* ** *
headquarter ranch of the D. 7. *

K. ranch, and in fact has always 
m in the rattle business, is 

were no yet owner and breeder of a tine 
dl* in all herd of Durhan
upon the are of the best in the country,

All shareholders of stock in 
in the Citizens National bank of 
Portales, are hereby notified that 
\ meeting will be held at the of

T  F. Mr.aim .
Shareholders. inent in Wilson

The trees and water upon tbe 
place are all the developments

and growth of Henry Townsend rigatiug a young orchard, a 
and show what care and pride in , garden tract, and lfiacres alfalfanaabtnn « -- “ ‘

and with all hi* liking for a cow 
and steer. Joe Pinson has a pump
ing plant from which he is ir

Townsend

making a "home beautiful”  will 
do in the hands of a man who ha* 
the industronx qualities The 
orchard four to seven year* old 
snd bearing, provides abundant 
quantities of apples, peaches, 
- “ -rs, cherries and berries. Mr, 

grows large crops of 
feed,and his Indian corn is a re 
markable success. He cultivate* 
two hundred acres which yields 
feed for his horses, milk cow* 
and Imgs, raising th e  finest 
blooded h- gs he does not depend
upon the packer (or meat While 
Henry Townsend is

Hi* tt horse power engine i* only 
an experiment but so much a 
success he will later enlarge the 
plant and put more land under 
irrigation. The cost of running 
the engine in fuel oil and other 
maintenance i»  75 cent* per 10 
hours, delivering a stream of 
water estimated 500 gallons per 
minute. The w!»U is 91 feet deep 
the water standing b feet from 
tbe surface. The water in the 
vicinity of Mr. Pinson's home is 
of the most shallow in the 
Arch Valley, an average o f B feetTKa -o i' J •iu "n w M  I. more of s The well anA 7' OI 0

___ w*st> id
the valley, he does this only as a 
side fine, his main business l* 
cattle; having saw ever Ate taun

___r- . . u  » t v
Joe Pinson believes more crop 

production can he made upon 10 
acres irrigated, thus from BO 
acres without. B it plan la to

The refreshing shower* that 
have fallen the few day* are cer
tainly fine on the little Htuff that 
is coming up.

• i
The Plainview Sunday aohnel 

i* progressing nicely with Mr. 
Capps x* superintendent every
body invited

Mr and Mr* Richard Tlioaip
son are the proud parent* of a 
little son.

The death angel visited the 
home of Mr. Schoular o f nesr 
Dora and claimed a* it* own the 
mother. The remain* were laid 
to rest in the Plainview cemetery.

M r. Clyde White and M is* Alto 
McMahan of Dors were unitedlu 
marriage the 2:4rd of this month 
at the home of the bride. Thoee 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J i »  
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
moth and family we wish the is 
much happiness and success.

Mr Herbert Watkim left Wed
nesday for Kansas.

Reverend Stroud holds hi* sP- 
pointment at this place the first 
Sunday nignt.

Every body come to the sing- ]  
ing* on Sunday night*. Mr. 
Nelse Victor ha* Ixeen elected 
president

Quite a large crowd o f neigh
bor* spent an enjoyable afternoon 
last Sunday at the home «*( 
Arthur Littlejohn.

Mis* Lois Littlejohn who has 
been staying at Portales ha* re
turned home Glad to *ee you 
back.

Correspondent

Notice

All those indebted to R. J. 
bery for service o f hi* *t*Hion 
will settle with me as I  have hi* 
accounts for collection.

8 . H. S t i n n e t t .
- ♦  jj

8ee nc for Job work, I *
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W E  B U Y  Y O U R  C R E A M  
A N D  P A Y  C A S H  FO R  IT

+' Wi } A yf:
& .**.« ■ - lit

WHITE
.-.COMPANY. |

MOLINARI & THOM PSON. Props.

W E  B U Y  Y O U R  EG G S 
A L S O  Y O U R  B U T T E R

: *

ord Automobile r • •

now have a tub-agency fair the famous 
’ Automobile, haring procured the same 

hm Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por- 
les, New Mexico. X  X \  X
Iso hare supplies and a well fitted and 
[pointed garage. X X X ,
iuto*r fo r  L t 'd ery  H ire

A o *  tveil o j  f o r  Sa le

:CIFULL &  ROCKEY
NEW  MEXICO

. * S* *. JNfir*,

I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Gmnection with the Mills Guarahtee to 

'the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try it X

(15 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c)

Stricklands Grocery F~J‘

D  T I C F  Land Owners.
U i l l / E > you have  Choice
How water Land Hat it With C/i at Once a»  we 

some Customer* with the CASH that mean Bust- 
Give fu ll description and Price. . A  A

Remember W e  W rite  F ire Insurance'

r a l e y  a n d  B a l l
Portalee, New Mexico

Wat kin’8 Goods Consists of Ex*
tracts Medicine* and etc. Second

ard. XHand Goode. Wagon Yt
C ord ill & McMahan, P ro p .

Albert Taylor Coming

Albert Taylor, the distinguish* 
comedian is to be here in a 

>rand new comedy ’’ Lend me 
four baby" Tuesday evening the 
12th at the Cosy.

The El tbiso Herald haafthe fol 
iwing to say of Mr. Taylor:
There ia something magnetic 

[about this actor that draws s 
'great personal following to him: 
While they talk about the plays 
Albert Taylor given them, they 
talk mostly about A lbert Taylor.

[ Taylor always carries a good sup
porting company, Including Miss 
Myrtle Hollingsworth and Ida 
Chester, and his presentations 
are an far above those of the aver
age -repertoire company that 
Albert Taylor ia not clased by 
hla follower* as a repertoire ac 
tor; he is looked upon as an im i
tation. H i s performance o f 
"Lend Me Your Baby" Sunday ( (  
night was an excellent one; his 
support capable, his audience 
pleased."

Confederate
Veteimuf Re-union

li*nfaans»ni/J[wjo c i iu u n y i i iv !  r  urri«i<
May t to 8.

WJSJIERRILL, Aft.

m g
-. a r  c i i t  i

A. B. Austin was in Portales 
Wednesday and Thursday shak
ing hands with his many friends 

See K? C. Landers or ’phone 
No. 144 when you have a suit in 
clean and preas. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

w it county,
« plaintiff u d

CS Trout, J. A,

Dr. D. D. 8\ igin, of the

Remnd trip  ticket $310.48. 
Tickets en cate Map /, 2, 
a n d !. Raima Lim it May 
18th. May be extended to  
Jane 4. Stop open  allow
ed en application.
- .................. ..............................-  --------------------—

V I A .  S A f t T A  F E

firm of Presley andSwearington. 
eye ear and nose specialists o f 
Roswell,New Mexico will he in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 22 of each month.

New styles in parasols at Joyce 
Pruit and company.

Phone your plantorder, we de
liver them. W. J. Martin phone87

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Rest and 
Golden Seal flour.

New gingham bouse dresses at 
Joyoe-, Pruit and company.

Cash and highest price paid 
for choice chickens and fresh 
eggs. Smith's Clash grocery. 8t

The White House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro 
duce.

New art square rugs, linoleum 
and scrim for spring house clean- 
ng, Joyce-Pruit and company.

Fone that news item to 10H
Will make special price by the 

acre on tomatoe plants W. J. 
Martini phone n7.

Ask Smith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portales.

Baled cane and crushed roslae 
heads for sale. Boyd Wagon 
Yard.

Don’t forget ttiat Smith pays 
cash for choice chickens and all 
fresh eggs, Smith1* Clash Gro. 3t

For staple and fanay groceries 
' trade at the White House Gro. Co 
! T ry  an ad in the ’Cents at 
Work’ column for resulta. The 
cost is one cent the word.

The White House grooery com*
! i>any will treat you right.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

The $1 pair ladies slippers, 
Joyce-Prult and company.

| It  may mean big money to you 
| to |ttace an.ad An the Centa at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. Try it. Do it now.

That dollar shoe sale at Joyce 
Pruit and company she is s 
hummer -

Full line of racket goods at the 
White House Gro. Co.

Tomato plants, pepper, and 
egg plants now ready to set. W. 
J. Martin phone 87.

Patronise home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.

Patronise home Industry. Buy 
home manufactured products. 
Buy your ice cream from C. M. 
Dobbs.

Patronise home industry. Buy 
hdme manufactured products, 
Buy your ice cream from Po^ 
tale* drug store.

Notice of Pendency o f Action

The State of New Mexico, to J. A, 
Cany aad 8. H Duncan, greetiux 

Yon *111 take notice that eeuit 
been fUfel against you fn the district 
court of the fifth Judicial dletriet of the 
mate of New Mexico, in and for Boooe- 

iltoounty, wherein M O. Uoewell le 
• and Adam C Trout, Irena F.

. A. McCarty ~nd b. H. Duncan 
are defendante, said cause bain* num
bered 1018 upon the civil docketofeald 
court \

The tenerel object* of aald action 
are aefollowe.

The ulaintlff *i«ae to recover judfr- 
*u l Apon 

mortgage •  i 
the diefendaot*,
Irene Troutt to the plaintiff on the 15th 
duy of January, 1910' for tha eum of 
etx huadted dollars,with intoreet there
on etibe rate o f twelve per cent, per 
Snnuni from the 15th. day of January,
1 El ft, ten per cent, additional upon said 
amount for attorney’s fees, the further 
sum al 923.02 paid by plaintiff for de- 
feddsnt for taxss seeeaned against the 
lend hereinafter ‘ described, and all 
costs ,of ibis action. .jiJB

The plaintiff alse seeks to ,orec)OM 
said mortgage given by said defendanu 
Trouyts, for tbe security of said note, 

tie following described real estate.

The northwest quarter of section 
twenty one in township one south of 
range thirty-five east of New Mexico 
meridian, New Mexico, with nil iin 

tin

i ix less >9
* MWl

Pott'U  tut the biggest line i f  cssdiet ever, “Whitcomb's Best” 
We ■■uufficturs sur swu ice em u aad use only the best aad 
purest materials. "White— b’» Cruam lee Cream” is a sare 

anUrs far eaadies, ice cream bricks etc. must 
b* received at least 48 bears btfure waited. • V

yri sues to recover juur- 
e promissory note and 

, xecuted and delivered by 
ots, Adam O. TrouU end

The Kandy Kitchen.
C. J. Whitcomb, Proprietor

ATTENTION! DAIRYMEN

provtments thereon; to have plaintiff,s 
Maid mortgage declared a first and 
prior lien against said premises, and 
superior to any claim, or right of the 
defend ant*.McCarty and Duncan, who 
are alleged to claim under convey a no 
subject to the plaintiff's said mortgage 
to have have said premise* sold ,and 
the prooeede of such sale applied to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's said demands 
and all coats of salt.

Ypu are further notified that unleas 
you appear in mid cause on or before 
The d*b. day of June, iwlt, judgment 
by default will be rendered against you 

‘  ‘ will ap-
tlemand-

Attention Dairymen! we will buy all 
the cream brought to ua. Will test on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re
ceive cream in can lota any time. Re
member small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. Will pay cash 
also market price. X. X

in said eause, and tbe plaintiff will a 
.be court for the relief 
>e complaint.

George L  Keesa la attorney for tj 
plaintiff sod his poet office address 
Portsles, New Mexioo.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
eel my hand and the seal of seed court 
this the 2»th day of April, IAI4.
(Seal | C. P. Mitchell, clerk,

ily J. W. Hallow, deputy.
♦ V* —  ■ ■ -•<— - '■ —

> etire far Pablketle*.
N oa coal *1̂ 1*

D’xpirlmeet at t* «  I a lector, U S IsaS sate* SI Fort Summer. M M. April, 14. IVM.
Notice Is hereby gives empecuUIr the etato of New Met co. that Art her B. Burt of Fortolea. New Meek a who oa Juae 42. 1*11. node homestead autre No Rim. tar I I  I t  Sec. 2. 

Tow. P 2 B Kaage Ji east. N. M. r. M. has tied aotke at iateatioa to auks 1 rear proof, to eeUhfim daua to the load adore de eerlhod. before W h Ltodaev, Oatted Stotoa Cew iHlsair. al hia office, el Pwldet N. M. es the tJtb day at Juae. IVM 
claims am I n m t i  fiaaltaanasSTSfftSaR

... Jojce-Pruit Company,m in

aS of Porteiee, N

, - Vf. M. Spia 1Pwalap, B. Ale leader AHaa. 
C. C. Henry, Rafisler

Kef ice fer Pahllcatiea.
Nee seal load *7J»1

. . g s t a a f t i f s a g  M

vwtMVMM wwm u* imms* snovc OVKriDUa- Off*■•oner, at htaargN. M.. oa the 4to da, of
fere w. X.___al rJane. IVH

T O K A e a f f l M L w i.  . c wMart Z. Spahr af Boahan. Texan. L. rriO< Cerlatoa af f̂ tatoa. N. M.
O. C. Henry, Kegister.

' -  -  ♦  ■ — -
Settee far PeblieaUee.

Nho coal load
. n e v w s M A - —

“ *-’*~*“ a ufer WI J swi 4 
S iseih, raag* S east, i ft lad aotke at totsattoa

Portales Drug Co.
.Dealers In..

Drugs, 3- W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

»t* t*'

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Marriaon, Mgr, Phone 1

slew Ml of
C. C. I

Ketifto lev PehHealietu
Dopartatoal of lbs lotorior. U S lead office Fort Srmasr. N M. Mer I. WI4.

i.T*s3s
haasMead eatry M e a a to , dVMs tor NW l-t

s  s j  8
is

^ . ' k S f f s S K y s i s r wMefie.N M. C C. Hearv. RafiMar

sA y you
Remember Whitcomb, the 
watch repairer and j ewel-
am aek^m stewed nedAeoeJL•Tp WwwwWef • sweat UfOiCn Wwwwtam
fixin and when yea went 

X X X

C.J. Whitcomb.wj esffe fF esaaes^^wfir^

' Baptist Church Directory

Sonday School....... ..10:00 a. m.
Preaching................... I1KX)b. m.
B. Y. P. U..w.............. 0K)Op. m.
Preaching .................... 7:00 p. no.
Choir Practice Mondav 700 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting W ed... 7:00 p. m. 
I ad lee’Aid Thnr*day. .2:80 p. m. 
Communion services every firat
Sunday........................11:00 a. m.
Sualneas meeting Wedneeday 
Bight following each flrirt 8unl 

Jday — W  K. Da w n , Paator

M k . W. H Hill came op Wed 
neaday from Dexter to be pres
ent al funeral of Reverend Back.

Coe Howard want East Toes 
day where he 'w ill remain for 
some time looking after some 
land deals.

M O NUM ENTS
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

H U M PH R E Y* SLEDGE

I ' d
n - .  n  .  _  _

Portales Bank ana Trust
• s e e 1 • 441

Get The Saving Habit

T ha bigfast mvesmsat any yaang mum earn make is ta 
"farm tbe bakit af saving a fittle aat af bis earnings.”

-'!i : *

tbe
i Fraakfia traly teii, "Always taking aat .of 
and aevnr pattiaf ia vfl| gat to tbe battom 
Pal at least same af jeer menu ia tbe bank

term tbe "saving bakiL”  DO IT NOW, then when eU ag« 
y en wU net regrettbe feSy ef yantk It is pitiable

In '

■*%! i IWJZB

mm

M A W  OUXBA M  y o u *  B
-r-rr-

Portales Bank and Trustw »• f  a  rv  . )p q| wlr ae •  tj| p g

Company
M s l Use! tM .M  N  Serpiss 88.NMI lesssrsss Stil.lM 00 

I. I  VIHIAHSM. ha K l SMiTI. tester |  T. I. KIRS.

'■ 1,11...... . ......... .................. ...
cm

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
W IND M ILLS

None better were ever made.

HUMPHREY &
— --------- HARDW ARE

Agents for Eclipse and
V. W INDM ILLS

None better

‘



orst about strong drink
— J ** o«n nnl

IW  laid—it escapes tne 
Uonsof language

But I think we err in despls 
ing the drunkard. Our hearts 
should go out to him in pity.

A part of hip hallurination of 
ten is that he is not a drunkard. 
“ I can quit any time." he nays 
But be who says that seldom 
quits until death stops h I s 
mouth.

‘Wine is a mocker, strong 
! drink is raging: and whosoever

P o rfa / e *  Valley Business
Instillations and Men or

f e ------  f

They St and for the f Civic Prof preteiveness and the E xtended 
Development of t4The Great Portales 

Vedley of JNew Mexico”

Aixtino,. sir I* NfitSINo mothkkh ^ vpd Vhereby is not wise

Dr. Edmunds of the Lying In 8°  * * *  8c^ T  ‘
hospital, London, Kngiand. savs

“ Infants, nursed by mothers And tb«  dr,nk problem is u(x)n
who drink much beer, are more u* toda-,r' ** terrible, just as 
likely to die of convulsions and tragic, as it was then.— Filbert

their Hubbard, in Cosmopolitan Maga

■H<dc
Editor. N o t*- Each Wash, H ftTHOUT CHARGE, There Will ha PmhlisheJ those Articles 

Presenting those Institatio me and Men Entitled to Se*h Distinction and W% ose Business 
Activities Reflect Th msrProgressive AUnhitions for COMMUNITY BUS LDINC

Frank T. MT taudd. Henry Townsend.
i » r  c h a u l c s  r. M L A / t r o w

J. J. Pi* son

diarrhoea while cutting 
teeth than are the children of I 
total abstinence mothers. Bear1 
in mind that when you take wine,' 
beer or brandy, you are distilling 
that wins, beer or brandy into

is it  a n y t h in g  to  r o l 

ls it notidng
Probablv neighbors children are deprived 
I’ tobably *  ___________ JU„.nHfnrviyour child's body Crooamy i — »---------

nothing could be worse than to I pleasant surrounding and food 

have the fabric o f the child * tis
ssea laid down from alcoholized Cienctiously look on them with

sort of I n d i f l p p p i

A ®t

blood. '
Dr. Condi says:
"The only drink of the nursing 

mother should be water and milk. 
All fermented and distilled 
liquors, as well as strong tea and 
coffee,she should strictly abstain 
from. Never was there a morerrom. ^vf*f me ■ »  — —. —
absurd or (>ermcioos notion tlian de,>,*'s 
that wine, ale or |x>rt*!r is ne< es and crime,

wi i *

*
a »' Afh

Sha

lick
hath
ness-'

- * Ren

W •

Co
Sb

lAt^

sary to nursing mother to keep 
up her strength, or to increase 
the quantity or improve the pro 
pertie* of her milk So far from 
producing thea< effects, such 
drinks, when taken in any quan 
tity, invariably disturb more or 
less the heath of the stomach and 
tend to im|>air the quality and 
dtminiah the quantity of nourish 
ment furnished by her to her in 
fant."

Dr Kdis of Kngiand says
"Infant mortality is mainly 

due to two causes, the subslitu 
tion of farinaceous food for milk, 
and the delusion that ail or beer 
is necessary as an article o f diet 
for nursing mothers Countless 
disorders among infants are due 
simply and solely to the [mpular 
fallacy that the nursing mother 
cannot pro|>erlv fulfil her duties 
unless she resorts to the aid of 
alcoholics

There is not only dauger of in 
jury to the health of mother and 
child but also danger of fasten 
ing an uncontrollable desire for 
alcoholic drinks in one or 
these Many young mothers 
have become secret or oi>en 
d ru n kard s  through the use of 
beer during the nursing period, 
and multitudes of children have 
grown to manhood with th e  
drunkard's appetite as the te 
suit of the alcoholized milk which 
as infanta they absorbed from 
the maternal breast. Countless 
are the victims of alcoholic de 
lustona!

lake warm indifferent 
sympathy, and pass on*

i f  drink does not bother us in 
our own homes, is it not our duty 
to try to help others? Mothers 
we know not how soon our loved 
ones will be led into evil ways, 
down step by step into the lowest 

of degradation, misery,
....______  hopeless captives of

vice that perhaps we considered 
a thing a part something fraught 
with no personal menace to our 
loved ones or to us.

Again I say is it nothing to you 
perhaps som e mothers will say 
it is nothing to me I have no sons 
and they, in their security- ex 
lend no helping hand to the 
mothers of sons who are strive 
ing to save them from the minds 
and soul destroying bondage of 
strong drink

They liave no sons so they go 
on their way, serenely unmind 
ful of the fact that in a few short 
years their beloved daughter 
may give her life into the keep 
ing of the youth whose mental 
and moral degradation has hither 
to seemed a matter of no vital 
moment.

We can not shirk our reaixm 
sihilities and escape divine chas 
teningthe master laid this solemn 
• barge upon his child ren ’help ye 
one another."

I wish that every mother in 
our South land could realize the !

* i ri* iur |
both „ f  appalling need of this work It 

is a tragical shame that the num 
ber of downf&llen young men and 
women are increasing daily. It 
is a condition of affairs that is 
rapidly increasing all over the 
country we have got to figbt it 

It is worse than all of our wars

FRANK T. M’DONALD 
There is no greater optimifTt 

in the confidence for the highew t 
development In Portales Vallety 
than Frank T. McDonald wh o 
cauie to Portales in 1907 a »  d 
bought a quarter section locate d 
two miles east of town Sellis g 
80 acres of his quarter Mr.M»c. 
Donald has improved the remain 
ing tO, making of it one of tfi e 
prettiest farm homes in the vaBe y 
Besides regular farming au d
I S E s S  h. h -  . P - —  d . . d  W. C. McDoo..d the j— r

and politics for many years, andjdred head o f c ows, steers and 
now one of l^ebanons leading : calves on Yti* rat ige. H e  f e d  
bankers twenty IIvs? tons of cotton seed

There were seven children of cake since last > November, thus 
the Frank T. McDonald family proving there in a great per cent 
two daughters and five sons, gain, derived fn  im feeding in 
The daughters are Mrs. W. 8 : winter, he figure* a possible 100 
Kakle. La Junta, Colorado, and percent, upon the ^feeding invest 
Mrs. J R. Tralioger, Amarillo raents Henry Townsend i i  
Texas W. H. McDonald,manager ] breeding up his .herd. He re 
and buyer of grocery department I ceotly bought a I Ie»*eford bull of 
C. V. Harris, Portales, J. F. Me-1 the famous "Reaai Brommel" 
Donald, C’ laremore, Oklahoma, i stock in Kansas, age five years

in fru it and garden having a lio  
beautitied his home by setting 
out a variety of ornamental tre<<a 
and shrubbery. The bearing 
orchard consists of apples,peach
es, plums, and cherries, a grape 
vineyard is bearing from which 
he sells a quantity, also makesa 
quality of wine equal to that pro
duced in California A great 
variety of berries such as black- 
berries.dewherries, gooseberries 
ind currants grow to perfection 

1 md Mrs.McDonald makes pre- 
' serves for her excellent table of 
a quality superior to thechoisest 
brands bought in the stores

Mr. McDonald continues to 
hold to his old Middle Tennessee 
training in his fondness for good 
horses, and pays s|>ecial attention 
to breeding and raising horses 
and mules. He has a record 
brood mare in his herd of several 
good ones from which he has rais 
ed a fine colt each year for 
several years, and this year his 
crop of colts, both mules and 
horses is already harvested be 
ing three fine horses and two 
mule colts. Jersey cows come 
in for another share of interest 
upon the McDonald ranch, also 
hogs of which are produced the 
lx*st stock and of more than 
enough to supply the table with 
real country ham the kind that 
makes red gravy.

When chickens and eggs ;ne 
mentioned th< McDonald place 
is one of th ’  show places of the

members of the family at home 
and in school at Portales Two 
little bojs;Fred and F. T jr.died 
at the ages of two and four years 
Frank T  McDonald has much to 
show what a man can accomplish 
in making a home and farm in 
Portales Valley and he has every
thing to make an ambitious man 
happy and contented

think of the thousands of young valley

PAN YCH AFFORD IT'

hut 1 do

lives that are blighted every year 
And shall we stand idly by ap 
(>erently happy in its ignorance 
it is up to the churches, schools, 
and individuals and most of all 
the parents to save these boys 
and girls.

Mr McDonald grows a large 
quantity of feed and this year is 
leasing 65 .u-res of alfalfa which 
irrigated.

Frank T  McDonald is one of 
Portales Valley s industrious and 

I progressive farmers all of which

I hate drunkenness, 
not hate the drunkard.

I f  any man should have our „  ..........
friendship it is the man who has ftnd ir|s wp know not 
failed to be a friend to himself. . . ...

The fact is. the victim of strong ,,UI K>v" or K,rl* Wl 
drink often has all the virtues -  vie tom of this vice. Again1 -  i . _

" ----
And mothers shall we not mak^ i his splendid pretty home will 

an effort to rid our little town of verify Born at Rellwood in 
the evil that surrounds our boys , Willson county Middle Tennessee

HKXRY TOWNSEND 

Ls-ated in the choicest part of 
the great Portales Valley for his 
csttje  business—Henry Town
send owns a section and a half 
or ‘.*>0 acres of good land es
pecially adapted to his use as 
farm and ranch, as the home 
place is adjoining the twelve sec 
tions which Mr. Townsend has 
leased for a term of years, and 
which he uses for cattle range. 
Henry Townsend is an exception 
among the Arch valley landlords 
in not having any land for sale. 
One good reason is he does not 
need the money to develop irri 
gated farming and it may be that 
his five splandid hoys will take 
care of all the acreage in a few 
years

Henry Townsend is a native of 
Eastland county Texas, s|* nt 
his bovhood days in the saddle 
with some of the big cow outfit* 
among them that of Dan Sully’s 
‘1-2circle hearl'and'l 4 circleF.’

Henry Townsend came to Por
tales Valley in 1900, was early 
friend of hanker, J. P. Stone, 
who came the same time In 
1903 filed ui»on present home 
stead, later buying more laud he 
has developed a home and farm 
among the prettiest and best in 
all the Arch country and what he 
has made of his home place is 
nothing short of marvelowa when 
it is known that there

weight 1720 pounds, n a m e  
Jerome and none better regis 
tered. The c a lf« trop this season 
is estimated betw-?en I75and 200 
The range is good pasture, Is 
protected for w inter and watered 
by four wind roillsr.

Heory Townsend, is interested 
in two brands of c attle the Hip 
O" and "Rafter O”  and although 
he is busily engaged in his cat 
tie business he find* time to give 
attention to his beautiful home 
place where he is •prosperously 
providing a farming, training for 
his boys; he is trustee of the 
Arch school, a generally rc<-og- 
nized leader for progress and im
provement socially and materi
ally in the valley; the hospitality 
of Henry Townsend and the good 
housekeeper and -vp landed hos
tess that Mrs. Henry Townsend 
is has a name thruout the valley.

As a young man of 46 years 
Henrv Townaend has a strong 
claim upon the friendship of 
Theodore Roosevelt. having 
eight intellegenl, healthy chil
dren, three sweet little girls and 
five husky, rolicking boys who 

ill qualify anywhere along the 
line from cow boys and farmers 
to business men and statesmen.

keep ell bis grass 
fine stock until he petal 
der Irrigation, end leas 
land as he requires 
does not intend going out 
cattle business but breed . 
grade of cattle which he 
proving having bought a Da 
bull from George Slat 
which was such a fine st 
Mr. 8laDghter offered to 
hack the purchase price 
25 per cent but Mr. Pinson d| 
ed. flood stock o f hogs 
other feature on the Pinson i 
there are a hunch o f piga 
go a quarter mile to the 
field, fill up, and come 
the ham lot and sry for 
med milk of which there Ta j 
large supply from  the 
patent separator used in fe j 
dairying industry on this 
Joe Pinson has a choice qt 
section which he is impi 
and by irrigation will make 
farming i>ay handsomely.i 
he is producing sufficient to 
independent and his home * « ]  
is not for sale, however he 
and has charge of other tagj 
amounting to a .section and 
which he would sell to dealt 
people, and at price most 
able considering the •h a M  
water and fertility o f the 

J. Pinson was born at] 
in Anderson county Texas, g 
ing to Bosque county whefe Ig] 
lived several years before 
ing to Portales Valley In lfiOt | 
when he tiled upon one foartt 
section near Eiland post offlet 
later buying his present h 
place and moving for permai 
home in !912.

Joe Pinson is a satisfied re
sident of the val ley. Hinoperation ] 
in stock raising and farming an> 
fruitful of success, he has s ' 
happy family and hia son, Floyd, 
ranks high in hia school, beside* 
a right hand man to hia father. 
As a man and neighbor J. J. 
Pinson enjoys the highest reaper! 
of the people in the town sad 
country. He will continue t* 
succeed as he so much deserve*, 
and his type of men are valuatye 
to a new growing country

hal,

Plainview Items

be

V
orinn o.um —  navV'help ye oneanother'including high intelligence and a Smsmr say ^

hich of | Mr. McDonald was reared on a 
farm early in life engaged in 

i merchandising at Bellwood. and 
I during a greater part of his life

J. J. PINSON 

There certainly is something
formating about irrigation when 
an old time “  cow puncher”  can 
be lured to take up a shovel and 
wade around in the fields turn 
ing the water into the rows of a 
young orchard and on the alfalfa 
checks. Joe Pinson of the Arch 
Valley is the man who for his 
younger life was in the cow 
business on the Texas plains, 
employed several years on the D. 
K. ranch, and in fact haa always

.h ,
our

re I
tender, sympathetic heart and and the T.od of peace 

hen the demon drink our e ffo rts— Mrs W
him,

yet 
cluthches

when you 
for auto 
perienced 
place wh* 

a\ repair be

worl 
' machine h 

racing trii 
and rosnun

Notice
his will is para 

I wed and satan is in the saddle
A few days ago I visited San -------

•Quentin prison and talked with All shareholders of stock 
a inan in the "Death Row" who 1 m the Citizens National bank

m
of

tochs 
work. He

has since been hanged. ' Portales, are hereby notified that
" I t  was drink—just drink," he i j. meeting will be held at the of

told me. *'I wa« 
jealous, and l shot her.

crazy, I was fice of T  K. Mears, at the hour, 
Then I of 3 o'clock p m . May Id, 1914,

• i *>-

allot myself. She died quickly 
I recovered to be sent here 
Next week I die. She was a 
beautiful, honest, loving wife to 
me, but drink had destroyed my 
reason.'*

1 said nothing—what could I

at the banking house of «aid bank 
In Portales New Mexico, for the 
pur]»ose of electing all officers 
for said hank and for such other 
business as may lie necessary. 
April, 13th, 1914

Mkh. L ula Sto n k ,
T  fe Mr.arm, '

Shareholders

will bless j m old Tennessee he was prom 
C. Car ro|] i ment in politics having served a 

number of years as deputy shei iff 
under ('apt. W. P. Bandy, of 
liebanon. Tennessee and elected 
Judgeof-J ustice court at I>d>anon 

Mr McDonald sold his farm at 
Bellwood moving to Amarillo, 
Texas, November 1902 where he 
was engaged i d  retail grocery 
business for four years when he 
sold out and came to Portales 
buying his quarter section home 
and farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T Mc
Donald were married May 1HH0, 
Mr*. McDonald was Miss Blanch 

j Catron of Willson county Tenn 
essee and a sister to Will Catron 
of Lebanon who has been prom 
inentin Wilson county business

been in the rattle business, is 
n  is Known inav mere were no yet owner and breeder of a tine 
people, no fences nor wells in all herd of Durham shorthorn which 
that country except upon the i are of the best in the country, 
headquarter ranch of the D. Z'a. and with ail his liking for a cow 
The trees and water upon the and steer, Joe Pinson has a pump- 
place are all the developments ing plant from which he is ir- 
and growth of Henry Townsend rigating a young orchard, a 
and show what care and pride in j garden tract, and 16 acres alfalfa

The refreshing showers that 
have fallen the few days are cer
tainly fine on the little stuff that 
is coming up.

The Plainview Sunday school 
is progressing nicely with Mr. 
Capps as superintendent every 
body invited.

Mr and Mrs Richard Thomp
son are the proud parents of a 
little son.

The death angel visited ths 
home or Mr. Schoular of near 
Dora and claimed as its own Uw 
mother. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Plainview cemetery.

M r. Clyde White and Miss Alta 
McMahan of Dora were united la 
marriage the 23rd of this month 
at the home of the bride. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
moth and family we wish them 
much happiness and success.

Mr Herbert Wstkina left Wed
nesday for Kansas.

Reverend Stroud holds his ap-

making a "home beautiful” will 
do in the hands of a man who has 
the industrous qualities. The 
orchard four to seven years old 
and bearing, provides abundant 
quantities of apples, peaches, 
pears, cherries and berries. Mr, 
Townsend grows large crops of 
feed,and his Indian corn is a re 
markable succesa. He cultivates

His tt horse power engine is only 
an experiment but so much a 
success he will later enlarge the 
plant and put more land under 
irrigation. The coat of running 
the engine in fuel oil and other 
maintenance is 75 cent* per 10 
hours, delivering a stream of 
water estimated 500 gallons per

___ f in a le .  The well is 91 feet deep
two hundred acres which yields |the water standing 8 feet from 
feed for his horses, milk cows (the surface. The water in the 
and liogs, raising th e  tinestlvicinity of Mr. Pinson’s home is 
blooded h 'gs  he does not depend of the moat shallow in the 
upon the paoker for meat While |Arch Valley, an average o f b feet 
Henry Townsend is more of s The well and plant cost was S850. 
farmer than the average one in ’ '* *  a — “  w-” ----

pointment at this place the first 
Sunday nignt.

Every body come to the sing
ings on Sunday night*. Mr. 
Nelse Victor has )>een elected 
president

<duite a large crowd of neigh
bors spent an enjoyable afternoon 
last Sunday at the home of 
Arthur Littlejohn.

Miss Lois Littleyihn who ha* 
been staying at Portales ha* re
turned home (Had to see ym* 
back

Correspondent

Notice

the valley, he does this only as a 
side line, his main business is 

t; having aow o*ar-flxa hun .

,.v.. -uu piaub WM few .
Joe Pinson believes more crop 

production can be made upon 10
Irrigated, thee from bo 

acres without. Ole plan la to I

All those indebted to E. J. J 
bery for service of hi* stallion 
will settle -with me as I  have hi* 
accounts for collection.

8. H. St i n n h t .

Sea ua for Job work, beet jefc
_____ ■ ---------------—— —



W E  B U Y  Y O U R  C R E A M  
A N D  P A Y  C A S H  FO R  IT

W E  B U Y  Y O U R  EGGS 
A LS O  Y O U R  B U T T E R

MOL1NAR1 & THOM PSON, Props.

O odlessThe Local Tha Stxte of New Max loo, to J. A, Mc
Carty u d B .H  Duncan, greeting.

Yon i l l  I take notice that aeuit hae 
bean nlbd against you fn the district 
court of the fifth Judicial district of the 
mate of N e e  Mexico, in and for Kooae- 
velt county, wherein M a  noswell is 
plaintiff and Adam C Tr«mt, Irene F. 
Trout, J

«  iw r, “ Wlutconb’s Best” 
uU use only the best nod 
un Ice Cream’’ is a sare 
ice ertaa bricks etc. most

ow have a sub-agency for the famous 
Automobile, having procured the tame 
Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por-

K. McCarty ..ikd S. H. Dunoan 
are defendanu, said cauaS being num
bered 1018 upon the oiril dooketof said 
court v

The general objects of said action 
are as follows.

The plaintiff sues to recover judg
ment Upon a promissory note and 
mortgage « xecutod end delivered by 
the defendanu, Adam G. Troutt and 
Irene Troutt to the plaintiff on the I5th 

of January, It lo ’ for the eum of 
alx bupdted dollars,with intereet there
on at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
xnuuiQ from She I Mb. day of January, 
iUlfi, ten per oant.additlonal upoo said 
amount for attorney’ s fees, the further 
sum Of S23.82 paid hy plaintiff for de- 
feddant for taxes assessed against the 
land hereinafter 'described, and all 
coats of ibis action.

The plaintiff alee seeks to ,oreoloae 
said mortgage given by said defendanu 
Troulta, for she security of said note, 
upon the followingdeecribed real estate, 
towtf:

The norihwest (quarter of aectlon 
twenty one in towoahlp one sonth of 
range thirty-fire east of New Mexico 
meritlisn, New Mexico, with all itn- 
provemenu thereon: te have plaintiff,* 
said mortgage declared a first and

The Kandy Kitchen
C. J. Whitcomb, Proprietor

►s, New Mexico. X  X \  X
o have supplies and a well fitted and 
minted garage. X X X
u to *  fo r  LinJery H ire

. A .*  tve ll cur f o r  S a te
Dr. D. D. fiwearingin, of the 

firm of Presley and Swearing ton. 
eye car and note specialists of 
Roswell,New . Mexico will he In 
Portsles, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20-"21 22 of eachmonth.

New styles in parasols at Joyce 
Pruit and company.

Phone your plant order, we de
liver them. W. J. Martin phone87 

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Real and 
-Golden Seal flour.
, New gingham bouse dresses at 

• Joyoe^Pruit and company.
Cash and highest price paid 

for choice chickens and fresh 
eggs, Sm ith’s Cash grocery. 3t 

The White

CIFULL &
NEW  MEXICO

Attention Dairymen! we will buy allI Would Like to id my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Mills Guarantee to 
be Amarillo Floor, and ask my Custom-

the cream brotwht to us. Will teat on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re
ceive cream in can lots any time. Re
member small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. Will pay cash 
also market price. X  X

(1 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c) House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro
duce.

New art square rugs, linoleum 
and scrim for spring house clean- 
ug, Joyce-Pruit and company.

Fone that news item to 10H
Wili make special price by the 

| acre on tomatoe plants W. J. 
Martini phone »7.

Ask Smith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portales.

Baled cane and crushed roaise 
heads for sale. Boyd Wagon 
Yard.

Don’t forget tiiat Smith pays 
cash for choice chickens and all 
ftfcah eggs, Smith's Gash Gro. 3t

For staple and fancy groceries 
' trade at the White House Gro. Co 
' Try an ad in the ‘Gents at 
Work’ column for results. The 

' cost is one cent the word.
The White House grocery com* 

l*any will treat you right.
The Herald Printing Company 

for job work that is right.
The $1 pair ladies slippers, 

Joyce-Prult and company, 
i It  may mean big money to you 
to place an.ad /in the Cent# at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. T ry  it. Do it now.

That dollar shoe sale at Joyce- 
Prriit and company she is a 
hfimmer—

Full line of racket goods st the 
White House Gro. Co.

Tomato plants, pepper, and 
egg plants now ready to set. W. 
J. Martin phone 87.

Patronise home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.

Patronise home industry. Boy 
home manufactured products. 
Buy your ice cream from C. M, 
Dobbs.

Patronise home industry. Bur 
hdme manufactured products, 
Bay yoar ice cream from Poc, 
tales drug store.

Stricklands Grocery

D tp t r tM t  <X UM IxtorWr. U S 
Fort S not Mr. ■  M. April. 14. I*M.

Notice to torto j ft*«a  «*Mciall 
Naw Mnica. that Artbar S. Burl 
N«w M«>k a. wko aa Juac U  
boaiMUad aatrv Me M l .  far SI 
Towa'p 2 H Kta|i J2 aaet.

Portales
em em ber W e  W rite

•»*#. S. Atoxaatcr A*taa.

C. C. Henry, R i|M tr
ell of PorUlxv N

ey ana
Portales, New Mexico Drugs, S- W  Paint,

Oils, and ToUet Articles
Agents Columbia GrafonolaWatkinfs Goods Consists of Ex

tracts, Medicines and etc. Second 
Hand Goode. MKfifon Yard. X

C ord ill fit M c M a h a n , P rop Hicks, bath af C 
• laakea Texas.
I. N. M.
inry, Kagiatar PortalesAlbert Taylor Coming

r Albert Taylor, the distinguish
ed  comedian is to be here Ln a 
brand new comedy "Lend me 
■pour baby" Tuesday evening the 
B2th at the Cosy.

The El f'xso Herald has|the fol 
sowing to say of Mr. Taylor:

There is something magnetic 
about this actor that draws a 
great personal following to him: 
While they talk about the plays 
Albert Taylor gives them, they 
talk moetly about A lbert Taylor. 
Taylor always carries a good sup
porting company, including Miss 
Myrtle Hollingsworth and Ida 
Cheater, and his presentations 
are so far above those of the aver
se# -repertoire company that 
Albert Taylor is not claaed by 
hie followers aa a repertoire ac
tor; he is looked upoo as an insi- 
tution. H i s  performance o f 
"Lend Me/Your Baby" Sunday 
night ws* an excellent one; his

Confederate
Veteran* Re-anion

Portales Bank and Trust 
....Company....

Get The Saving Habit

Round trip ticket $39.48. 
Tickete ma sale May I, 2, 
and 3. Ratw m  Limit May 
16th, May be extended to 
Jane 4. Stop open allow
ed m i application.

V IA . SAJdTA FE

m £  w . h . Hill came ap Wed
nesday from Dexter to be pres
ent at funeral of Reverend Heck.

Coe Howard Wtnt Bast Tues 
dsy where he 'w ill remain for 
some time looking after some 
land deals.

Sunday School...........10:00 a. m.
Preaching................... 11KX) a. m.
B. Y. P. t r . y ................ W 0p.u i.
Preaching.................... 7:00 p. m.
Choir Practice Monday 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting W ed ...7:00 p. m. 
ladies'A id Thursday. .2:80 p. m. 
Communion services every first
Sunday........................11:00 a. m.
Business meeting Wednesday

M A K E  Ot/lt B A/8K V O U *  B A M

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

legtsi Shat tH.IM.M * tarpin t l.N IH  Rrawrara S ill,IN N  

I. «. VIUIABSM. fa r  « l  sum. Bettor T. (. HEMS,Uni.

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

H U M PH R O T* SLBDGB

Agents for Eclipse ar 
W INDM ILLS 

Nooe better were evi

HUMPHREY 6. SLEDGE
— -----------------h a r d w a r e — —

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
W INDM ILLS

#v -i s1 w ’*i 43
None better were ever made.
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keep all bit groan
fine stock until he petathaki 
dor irrigation, and lease gq 
land an he require* mo*, 
does not Intend going out 2 j 
cattle busineaa bat breed n  
grade of cattle which h eT  
proving having bought a Dig 
ball from George 
which was each a fine ap2  
Mr. Slanghter offered ta 
back the purchase priqjl 
S5 per cent but Mr. PlnaoeJfl 
ed. Good stock o f h o **^  
other feature on the P ip --**  
there are a bunch o f plar* — 
go a quarter mile U> the j i j  
field, fill up, and come *3  
the harnlot and 3rj for'/S 
med milk o f which them* 
large supply from the #  
patent separator uaed L*
j . t — i—  >-j — ■—  - ■■ • ®

PcrUles alley Businessart 's w ife is no more tragic than 
the quick taking-off by knife or Portales
> Tb*m orat about strong drink 
has mover been told. I t  can not 
be fold—it escapes the Im ita
tions o f language.

But I  think we err in despis
ing tbs drunkard. Our hearts 
should go out tb him in pity.

A  par} of hip hallucination of 
ten is that he is not a drunkard.

he say*

and the E xtended

“ I can quit any time 
But he who' *ays that seldom 
quits until death stops h I a 
mouth.

“ Wine in a mocker, strong 
drink I* raging; and whosoever 
ia deceived thereby is not wise.” 
80 said Solomon a thousand 
years before Christ.

And the drink problem is upon 
us today, just as terrible, just aa 
tragic, aa it was then.— Elbert 
Hubbard. In Cosmopolitan Maga
zine.

Each Wmmk, W ftTHOUT CHARGE. Tkorm Will bm RuklimhcJ thomm A rticiu  
th**e Inmtitotio mm mod Mmn Emfitlod to Smek Distinction mnd W% osm Businmu 
tiom ftmtimet Tk oarPrmgretmiom Ambition* for COMMUNITY BUM LD/NC

AIjGOHOI. A XP Nt’RRINO MOTH KHM

Dr. Edmubids of the Lying In 
hospital, London, England, sava: 

“ Infanta, nursed by mothers 
who drink much beer, are more 
likely to die of convulsions and 
diarrhoea

Frank T. M’Doxudd. Henry Townsend. J. J. Pirn son dairying industry on this 
Joe Pinson has a choice q J" 
section whkih he is impr 
and by irrigation will ma^| 
farming pay handsomely, 
he is producing sufficient Is 
independent and his home ' 
ia not for sale, however h « '  ’fI 
and has charge o f other 
amounting to a section and 
which he would sel'. to 
people, and at price most r * "^  
able considering the s*“ *^ 
water and fertility o f the.)w£
I 1 ra-----------* - — -™

\My C H A U L C S  T. O L A f i T O f i I

while cutting their 
teeth than are the children of 
total abstinence mothers. Hear 
in mind that when you take wiue, 
beer or brandy, you are distilling 
that wins, beer or brandy into 
your child’s body. Probably 
nothing could be worse than to 
have the fabric of the child's tis
sues laid down from alcoholized 
blood. '*

Dr. Condi says.
“The only drink of the nursing 

mother should be water and milk. 
All fermented and distilled 
liquors, as well as strong tea and 
coffee,she should strictly abstain 
from. Never was there a more 
absurd or pernicious notion titan 
that wine, afe or porter is neces
sary to nursing mother to keep 
up her strength, or to increase 
the quantity or improve the pro 
perties of her milk So far from 
producing the** effects, such 
drinks, when taken in any quan 
tity, invariably disturb more or 
lesa the heath of the stomach and 
tend to impair the quality and 
diminish the quantity of nourish
ment furnished by her to her in 
fant.”

Dr. Edis of England says
“ Infant mortality is mainly 

due to two Cannes, the substitu 
lion of farinaceous food for milk, 
and the delusion that ail or beer 
is necessary aa an article of diet 
for nursing mothers. Countless 
disorders among infants are due 
simply and solely to the popular 
fallacy that the nursing mother 
cannot projierly fulfil her duties 
unless she resorts to the aid of 
alcoholics.”

There is not only danger of in
jury to the health of mother and 
child but also danger of fasten 
ing an uncontrollable desire for 
alcoholic drinks in one or both of 
these Many young mothers 
have become secret or ojien 
drunkards through the use of 
beer during the nursing period, 
and multitudes of children have 
grown to manhood with th e  
drunkard's appetite as the re 
suit of the alcoholized milk which 
as infants they absorbed from 
the maternal breast. Countless 
are the victims of alcoholic de 
luukrne!

and politics for many years, and dred head o f c ows. steers and 
now one of I>»banon's leading caivea on 'him nu ige. H e  f e d  
bankers _ twenty-ffvie tons of cotton seed

There were seven children of cake since last J 'ovember, thus 
the Frank T. McDonald family proving there in a great per cent 
two daughters and five sons, gain, derived fn >m feeding in 
The daughters are Mrs. W. 8 . winter, he figure* a possible 100 
Eskle. La Junta, Colorado, and percent upon the ^feeding invest- 
Mrs. J R. Tralinger, Amarillo raents. Henry Townsend i s  
Texas. W. H. McDonald,manager | breeding np his .herd. He re- 
and buyer of grocery department I centiy bought a I lereford  bull of 
C. V. Harris, Portales, J. F. Me-1 the famous “ Reaai Bromrael’ ’ 
Donald, Claremore, Oklahoma, | stock in Kansas, age five years

1720 pounds, n a m e

FRANK T. M’DONAl.U
There is no greater optimiart 

in the confidence for the hlghew t 
development In Portales Valle; y 
than Frank T. McDonald wh o 
cttuie to Portales in 1907 an d 
bought a quarter section locate d

Sellia "

IS IT ANYTHING TO YOt

Is it nothing to you if your 
neighbors children are deprived 
of pleasant surrounding and food 
and clothes, can mothers con 
cienctiously ioqk on them with a 
sort of lnke warm indifferent 
sympathy, and pass onv

I f  drink does not bother us in 
our own homes, is it not our duty 
to try to help others? Mothers 
we know not how soon our loved 
ones will be led into evil

two miles east of town 
BO acres of his quarter Mr.lfcc.
Donald lias improved the remain 
ing BO, making of it one of tb e 
prettiest farm homes in the valle y 
Besides regular farming an d
stock raising he has specialized and W. C. McDonald the junior | weight 
in fruit and garden having also 
beautified his home by settin g 
out a variety of ornamental tres s 
and shrubbery. The bearing 
orchard consists of apples,peach
es. plums, and cherries; a grafie 
vineyard is bearing from which 
he sells a quantity, also makes a 
quality of wine equal to that pro
duced in California. A great 
variety ot berries such as black
berries,dewberries, gooseberries 
and currants grow to perfection 
and Mrs. McDonald makes pre
serves for her excellent table of 
a quality superior to thechoiisest 
brands bought in the stores.

Mr. McDonald continues to 
hold to his old Middle Tennessee 
training in his fondness for good
horses, and pays special attention 
to breeding and raising horses 
and mules. He has a record 
brood uiare in his herd of several 
good ones from which he has rais 
ed a fine colt each year for

J. J. Pinson was born atP*L~^- 
in Anderson county Texas, mo
wn to Bosque county wbefe k 
lived several years before cea 
ing to Portales Valley la HK 
when he filed upon one foartk 
section near Eiland post otfa 
later buying hia present 
place and moving for per~ 
home in !912.

Joe Pinson is a satisfied rt 
sidentof the valley.Hiaoper«“ r i  
in stock raising and farming an, 
fruitful of success, he has a m ;

1 happy family and his son, Floyd, 
ranks high in his school, besMn 
a right hand man to hia father. 
As a man and neighbor J. J. 
Pinson enjoys the highest resprrt 
of the people in the town ast 
country. He will continue It 
succeed as he so much denema 
and his type of men are valuator 
to a new growing country

______  | »:• »!
P la in v iew  Items

ways.
down step by step into the lowest 
depths of degradation, misery, 
and crime, hopeless captives of 
vice that perhaps we considered 
a thing a part something fraught 
with no personal menace to our 
loved ones or to us.

Again I sa.v is it nothing to you 
perhaps aome mothers will say 
it is nothing to me I have no sons 
and they, in their security- ex 
tend no helping hand to the 
mothers of sons who are strive- 
ing to save them from the minds 
and soul destroying bondage of 
strong drink.

They have no sons so they go 
on their way, serenely unmind 
ful of the fact that in a few short 
years their beloved daughter 
tnay give her life into the keep 
ing of the youth whose mental 
and moral degradation has hither 
to seemed a matter of 
moment.

We can not shirk our

place where he is ■prosperously 
providing a farming training for 
hia boys; he is trustee of the 
Arch school, a generally rwog- 
nized leader for progress and im-i 
provement socially and materi
ally In the valley; the hospitality 
of Henry Townsend and the good j

The refreshing shower* thrt 
have fallen the few days are eer
tainl.v fine on the little stuff that 
ia coming up.

The Plainview Sunday achosl 
is progressing nicely with Hr. 
Capps as superintendent every

respon
sihiiities and escape divine chas 
teningthe master laid this solemn 
charge upon his child ren“ help ye 
one another..”

I wisii that every mother in 
our South land could realize the 
appalling need of this work. It 
is a tr agical shame that thenum 
ber of downfalien young men and 
women are increasing daily. It 
is a condition of affairs that is 
rapidly increasing all over the 
country we have got to figbt it

It is worse than all of our wars 
think of tho thousands of young 
lives that are blighted every year 
And shall we stand idly by ap 
l>erently happy in its ignorance 
it is up to the churches, schools, 
and individuals and most of all 
the parents to save these boys 
and girls.

And mother* shall wenotmak» 
an effort to rid our little town of 
the evil that surrounds our boys 
and girls we know not which of 
our boys or girls will be the 
victom of this vice. Again our 
Savior says' helpye one another-' 
and the God of peace will bless 
our efforts.— Mrs. W. C. Carroll

crop of colts, both mules and 
horses is already harvested be 
ing three fine horses and two 
mule colts Jersey cows come 
in for another share of interest 
upon the McDonald ranch, also 
hogs of which are produced the 
l>est stock and of more than 
enough to supply the table with 
real country ham the kind that 
makes red gravy.

When chickens and eggs are 
mentioned the McDonald place 
is one of thn show places of the 
valley.

Mr McDonald grows a large 
quantity of feed and this year is 
leasing t»7» acres of alfalfa whicli 
irrigated.

Frank T  McDonald is one of 
Portales Valley s industrious and 
progressive farmers all of which 
his splendid pretty home will 
verify. Born at Bellwood in 
Willson county Middle Tennessee 
Mr. McDonald was reared on a 
farm early in life engaged in 
merchandising at Beilwood. and 
during a greater iwrt of his life 
in old Tennessee he was

care 01 all the acreage in a few 
years.

Henry Townsend is *  native of 
Eastland county Texas, spent 
his Ixivhood dnys in the saddle 
with some of the big now outfits 
among them that of Dan Sully’s 
‘1-2circle hcart‘and‘1 4 circleF.’

Henry Townaend came to Por
tales Valley in 1900, was eariy

Irs Richard Thoaip 
proud parents of a

The death, angel visited 
, , „  borne of M f. Schoular of near 

some n j)ora and claimed as its oon  Ik*
mother. The remains were HH 
to rest in the Plain view cemeterj.

Mr. Clyde White and Mis* Alt* 
McMahan of Dora were united ia 
marriage the frfrd of thie mofrtk 
at the home of the bride. Thou* 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J l*  
Murphy and Mr. and Mrs- ^  
moth and family we wioh thrtk 
much happiness and auoceao.

Mr. Herbert Watkins left Wed
nesday for Kansas. *

Reverend Stroud holds his •P' 
pointment at lids place the fir** 
Sunday nignt.

Every body come to the sink
ings on Sunday night*. Mr.
Nelae Victor ha* been elected
president

(^uite a large crowd o f neigh* 
bors spent an enjoyable afternoon 

success he will later enlarge the Sunday at the home
plant and put more land under Arthur Littlejohn, 
irrigation. The coat of running Miss Lois Littlejohn who *• 
the engine in fuel oil and other been staying at Portale* ha* re
maintenance ia 75 cents per 10 turned home Glad to see to * 
hours, delivering a stream of 
water estimated 500 gallons per 
minute. The well is 91 feet deep 
the water standing B feet from 
the surface. The water in the 
,ficiQity of Mr. Pinson's home is 
ot the most shallow in the 
,Arch Valley, an average of 8 feet 
Tb* well and plant cost was $850.

Joe Pinson belie van more cm »

J . J . PINSON

There certainly is 1___
facinating about irrigation when 
an old time “  cow puncher”  can 
be lured to take up a shovel and 
wade around in the fields turn
ing the water into the rows of a 
young orchard and on tbe alfalfa 
checks. Joe Pinson o f the Arch 
Valley is the man who for his 
younger life was in the cow 
business on the Tex'** plains, 
employed several years on the D. 
K. ranch, and in fact has always
W .._

CAN VCH AFFORD IT

prom
inent in politics having served a 
number of years as deputj'ahei iff 
under C’apt. W. P. Bandy, of 
Lebanon, Tennessee and elected 
Judgeof Justlce court at Lebanon

Mr McDonald sold hiR farm at 
Bellwood moving to Amarillo, 
Texas, November 1902 where he 
was engaged in retail grocery 
business for four years when he 
sold out and came to Portales 
buying his quarter aection home 
and farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T  Mc
Donald were married May 1BH0, 
Mrs. McDonald was Miss Blanch 
Catron of Willson county Tenn 
essee and a sister to Will Catron 
of Lebanon who haa been prom 
inent in Wilson county business

NoticeWhen you 
for auto re| 
ptrienced | 
place whmf 
repair be1 

•■how to ch i 
Iftrork. Se 

machine h 
facing trig 

I mnd reaimr

jd with All shareholders of stock in 
r" who in the Citizens National bank of

Portales, are hereby notified that 
nk,’ ’ he ' 1 meeting will be held at the of 

I was fire of T  E. Mears, at the hour 
Then I of d o'clock p m.. May IB, 1914. 
[uiekly at the banking house of «aid bank 
1 here in Portales New Mexico, for the 
was a puri*ose of electing all officers 
wife to for said bank and for such other 
yed my business as may be necessary.

April. 18th, 1914.
3©uld I M kh. Lp l a  Sto n e ,
at the T  F  M f.a r n ,

drunk Shareholders.

Correspondent

Notice

All those indebted to E. J. ft*'* 
bery for servloe o f htn *t*lh°n 
will settle with me a* I  hare hi* 
accounts for collection.

8. H. 8TmJ«*7*.
T irn d i in U  , — ymwm more Cl
P g j y ^ . c m bemada upon

»cra » without* A le plan i.
» •  for job work, heat yah



re*

>w have a sub-agency for the 
Automobile, having procured the same 
Messrs, Faggard and Tyson, of Por- 
New Mexico. X  X  \ X
have supplies and a well fitted and 
ted garage. X  X  X ,

fo r  L i'O ery  H ire  
^ A * r  toe//  cw  / lo r  Sate

ICIFULL & ROCKEY
>A »  .  • NEW MEXICO

=

rould Like to ad 
with the 

Amarillo Flour, 
to try i t  A ;

Guaranteea my
te Mills Guarahtee to 
, andask my Custom

X

(I 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 25c)

ifrickland* Grocery

[The Local]n J T
MField |

A. B. Austin was in Portales 
Wednesday and Thursday shak
ing hands a ith his many friends 

See N! C. lenders or ’phone 
No. 144 when you have a sn(t to' 
clean and press. He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

Dr. D. D. Swearintfin, of the 
firm of Presley an^Swearington.

veil oouiiiy. 
plaintiff »oc
Trout, .7. A.

he In 
Store

JOTICE, Land If
9 vou have  Choice

water Land Het it With Us at Once as we 
tome Caetomere with the CASH that mean Bust- 

Cive fu ll description and Price,. . A  A

[emember W e  W rite  F ire Insurance

r a l e y  a n d
rortamM, new

Wat kin9 s Goods Consists of Ex-
tracts, Medicines and etc.
Hand Coeds. Wagon Yard, A

C o r d ill  3c. M c M a h a n , P ro p .

Albert Taylor Coming

i A lbert Taylor, the diatinguish- 
comedian is to be here in 
id new comedy “ Lend me 

>ur baby”  Tuesday evening the 
2th at the Cosy.
The El Paso Herald haslthe fol 

iwing to aay of M r. Taylor: 
There is something magnetic 

fcbout this actor that draws a 
treat personal following to him: 
Fhile they talk about the playa 
ilbert Taylor gives them, they 
ilk mostly about A lbert Taylor. 

j lor always carries s good sup- 
f porting company, including Miss 
Myrtle Hollingsworth and 
Cheater, and his presentations 
are so far above those of the Aver
age -repertoire company t 
Albert Taylor is not claaed by 
hia followers as a repertoire 
tor; he la looked upon as an im i
tation. H i s performance o f 
“ Lend Me Your Baby”  Sunday 
night waa an excellent one; his 
support capable, his audience 
pleased."

C
V,

_>JV . _^

o n f e d e r a t e
demM Re-union
!--k ------•»»- g-I__-J- '/cicABoniffffvy ■ toriiiu
May 6 to 8, 1914

t L.. * , , . ^■ - -—* — — — — w -— - - —*— .»'■ ■ w. - ■ — -
Round trip ticket $3*. 45 
Tickets on sale May I, 2,

' uiiiiE?£\Limi' j 7.•wans saaen̂y n̂amv-sswss
Jane 4. Stop over. allow- 
wm application.

V IA . SAJiTA FE

JSMERRILL, A ft

Roe well, New . Mexico will 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug 
20-21 22 of eachmonth.

New styles in parasols st J< 
Pruit and company.

Phone your plant order, we de
liver them. W. J. Martin pbone87

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and 
Golden Seal flour.

New gingham house dresses at 
Joyae^Pruit and company.

Cash and highest price paid 
for choice chickens and fresh 
eggs, Sm ith ’s Cash grocery. 3t 

The White ‘ House grocery 
company buys the farmers pro
duce.

New art square rugs, linoleum 
and scrim for spring house clean- 
ng, Joyce-Pruit and company.

Pone that news Item to 103
Will make special price by the 

acre on tomatoe plants W. .7. 
Martini phone »7.

Ask Smith about chickens and 
eggs when in Portales.

Baled cane and crushed malse 
beads for sale. Boyd Wagon 
Yard.

Don’t forget that Smith pays 
cash for choice chickens and all 
ftfoh eggs, Smith’s Gash Gro. St

For staple and fancy groceries 
■ trade st the White House Gro. Co 
! T ry  an ad in the Cents st 
: Work’ column for results. The 
j  cost is one cent the word.

The White House grocery com- 
iwny will treat you right.

The Herald Printing Company 
for job work that is right.

The $1 pair ladies slippers, 
Joyce-Pruit and company.

It  may mean big money to you 
to place an. ad An the Cents at 
Work column. Cost one cent 
the word. T ry  it. Do it now.

That dollar shoe sale st Joyce- 
Prdit and company yhe is a 
hdmmer—

Full line of racket goods st the 
White Bouse Gro. Co.

Tomato plants, pepper, and 
egg plants now ready to set. W. 
J. Martin phone 87.

Patronise home industry. Buy 
home manufactured products.

Patronise home Industry. Buy 
home manufactured products. 
Buy your ice cream from C. M. 
Dobbs.

Patronise home industry. But 
hdme manufactured products, 
Buy your ice cream from Poe, 
tales drug store.

Th* State of New msx too, to J. A, Mc
Carty and 8. H Duncan, greeting 

You •  111 take notice that exult Dae 
been filed against you fn the district 
coart of the fifth Judicial district of the 
■aate of New Mexico, in and for Roots- 
rslt county, wherein M O. aoswell is 

O Trnut, Irene F.
Duncan

Trout, 1 
Mocsrtv -nd h. H. 1 

are defendants, said eanaS being nun
-ud h.

( ■  _ Vmaad I 
1018 upon iheolvl) dooketofsatd

action
court.»

The general objects of 
are aafollows.

The plaintiff sues to recover judg
ment hpon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed and delivered by 
thp defendants, Adam O. Troutt and 
Iraae Troutt to the plaintiff on the 16th 
day of January, ItlO’ for the sum of 
six bundted dollars,with interest there
on at | lie rate of twelve per cent per 

fromltbe 1.1th. day of Januar;
pwp aat> And nosp sDccinlifitA o f  p®r cent-additional upou mideye ear ana now spem n su  ov gfcwuit fees, tbe ft*tb*r

Baptist Church Directory

r.
s _  ̂ Sunday School. .  

Preaching.sA.y you
we tek i 
er, ash
f ix ln ’

Whitcomb, the

C Jt Whitcomb, Jeweler

...10:00 s. m.
................11:00 a. m.

B. Y. P. U ..„ ................fcOOp.m.
Preaching .................... 7:00 p. no.
Choir Practice Monday 7XX) p m. 
Prayer Meeting W ed... 7:00 p. m. 
lad ies ’Aid Thursday. .2:30 p. m. 
Communion services every first

I Sunday........................11:00 a. m.
Business meeting Wednesday 
night following each first Sun1 

Jday—W K. Da w k . Pastor

st
sum of 123.82 paid by plaintiff for de- 
(eddant for taxas asses nod against tbs 
land hereinafter ;described, and all 
oosts o f tbia action.

The plaintiff alae aeeks to ,oreclose 
oyce gu rtgage given by said dafendanu 

Trouita, for the security of said note, 
upon toe fol lowing described real estate,

The northwest quarter of section 
twenty one in township ooe south of 
range thirty-five east of New Mexico 
meridian, New Mexico, with ail im 
proviments thereon; to have plaintiff,a 
said mortgage declared a first and 
prior lien against said premises, and 
superior u> any claim, or right of the 
defend aats.McOarty and Done an. who 
are alleged to claim under conveys 
subject to the plaintiff's said mortgage 
to have have said premises aoid .and 
tbs proceeds of such sale applied to the 
aatiafnctioD of plaintiff’s said demands 
and all costs of salt.

Vpu are further notified that unlaas 
you appear in said cause on or before 
the ’Jlitb. day of June, 1011, judgment 
by default will be rendered against you

O f 'in said cause, and the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court for the relief demand
ed ta the com plaint.

George I*  Keese is attorney for tbe 
plaintiff and his post office address is 
Portales, New Mexico.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seel of seed court 
this t he 2Wth day of April, 1014.
{Seal) C. P. Mitchell, clerk.

Dy J. W. Hallow, deputy.
■ gif' **■■■ ■ Siw — ■ s

Native far PahlienUen.
Nos fiti

Dtp.rim.at of the latmtsr. U S last oSkt at 
Van Sumssr, II M, April. 14. ISM.

NoUcc is Sarah? (ivsa sspsciaUv t 
New Me lies, tket Artbsr 1. Sait si . _
New Meeks, who os yarn 42, IVII,
hoseeeteed satrv No. rises ter SB 1-4.______
Tows’p 1 * Usage S2 east. N. M. P. M 
Sas SisS aoMcc of istaaUaa te awfea I veer

-  ,m  s r a n j f a r  *■E
i latmseI gMMI an wiiasseee
OSes, O. nBtLaf DeTphoe, N M gyves M. 

MeCeit Rehert B. Daatap, K. Ak.aaUcr A-tee
afl ot forts tee. N. »•«

C. C. Heery, Re|teter

.letire far Pshltratiee.
Noe ceeltead STMt 

Depertaieal af
at Fort I -----

Notice

“ —  > te aahs N rear pro*, te
the lead above dstenbeg he

aettce oi i
fere w. E 
ethoe at P 
I aoe. mjL 

Claimant 
J'W W. Aekbr

Oe. j r  M. Mari
Owfttyk. itleks.heU e(Cle- 
i M i r t f -  leahae. Tsesa. L. 

Carts toe of PertaWs. N. M,
0. C. Henry, Register.

---------------e — ^ —
Retire fer PshlleaUen.

Nba coal land
Depart steal of the latsrter. 0. S 

' '  It. M . April 2S. tttt.at Fori Sa

wtlea X lir iM h  J teeth, range a  
k. M. f. awrtdiaa. has Sled eotice oi tat 
te wake tkree veer

N. M.. ee tSeSh dev af
Vartos Crtaea.Jeka W.Beek
is. M. M Jobs B. McCeU afslew Ml ef Dstph#s.m  

Cor tales. Nsw Meako.
C.C.I

Satin* fer PwbHratlen.

r i w s s r  t  «~ £ rp ftcu
W !? 2 S

hawaiiisl as try M e ewktr. *VMs tar MW H
F. M.. kae Alad aotke af Mteada'a to mka *J

rzxz
T S i f  "  Mehe. N Mi ee the

pSI.hMNob«.M M.
B. Teeaha. hath 
Oscar Bveea el

C C. Hsery. Register
-♦

M^a. W. H. HUI c*me up Wed- 
needey from Dexter to be pre* 
ent et funeral of Reverend Heck.

Ooe Howard vffint Kant Tuee 
day where he 'w ill remain for 
some time looking after eome 
land deals.

M O N U M E N T S
, o f Georgia Marble and 

Colorado Biock Granite

H U M PH R E Y* SLEDGE

“ Oodless o f  Sweetness”
pMtin* set the Mgfest Um  si candieg ever, “ Wkitcomb’s Beit” 
We ■e—fid ire ew m ic e  cream tad use oaly tbe best and 
gen* asterisk. “ WlkiUemb’i Cream Ice Cream’’ U a sure 
ewnr. Special erders feff candies, ice cnam bricks etc. must 
ke received at least 48 kenrs before wanted. A

_____ t A*....The Kandy Kitchen....
C. J. Whitcomb, Proprietor

ATTENTION! DAIRYMEN
:iCs

Attention Dairymen! we will buy all 
the cream brought to us. Will teat on 
Wednesday and Saturday, but will re- 
ceive cream in can Iota any time. Re
member' small quantities only on Wed
nesday and Saturday. Will pay cash 
also market price. A  A

m in Joycs-Pruit CompanyH UH

Qi  ̂ 1 * < . \ J . < # • 4 • - h* ' fs

portales Drug Co.
5r-rz:ffA:«ws =

.Dealers In..

Drugs, 5 - W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet Articles

Agents Columbia Grafonola

»»* far- *

Portales Drug Co.
S. A. Msrrison, Mgr, Phone 1

JkM ̂  ti ti

Portales Bank and Trust 
....Company....

Get The Saving Habit

T he biggest ime— mt aay ye eng man can make is te 
“ Fnrm the habit si seep* a fittle e *  ef bis earaiaft" 
Bgoqaaua Fraaldia truly eaid, “ Always taking etti.ef 

the awdl Wrwl aad never pattaf ia wfl| get to the hattem 
after awfcie/’ Pat at least seme ef year meaty ia the baak 
fena the “ savbf btSKW  DO IT NOW, then whea eU age 
ceame yea will net regret the fely ef ygintk. H ia pitiable 
to he peer. Beak year meaty and have year money.

MAKE OUlt B A A * .  VOUH  B A A * .

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

m

' # 1

UfM Steak SN.IN.il Ssrptw SS.IN.N Interest IIII,IN .00
I. a. •lUIIBMI, Pres. Kl »ITN. InMsr. T. I. KMS.V-Prtt.. . .

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
W IND M ILLS

* v  k- v  f t  ) jjj ‘.-W f e e  V

None better were ever made.
■SS2 SS53E

-

HUMPHREY &
---------- HARDWARE1

Agents for Eclipse and 
W INDM ILLS 

None better

■1 'M,r,



i .H o # if/ u in  a  i>i/.i
n o th  A |o -# «»H

ilw w tw * *h h h

Investigate the Rich Lands
Surrounding Eiland and Arch Districts W here W ater Is 
I_________ _ i  Plentiful at 8 to 20 Feet f  " I

Write for Information on Crops and Production, Address

when you 
for *uto
perieoc^fl 

rep*‘ r *

Postoffice Box Number 278 Portales. New Mexico



i that a suit bubeen 
ioat voa in tha Dletrlct Court 
fifth Judicial District of 

' N ew  Mexico lo sod lor Booee 
nty, wherein I*  8. Skelton 

b t i f f  sod Cbsrles M Martin,
: Martin, W. U Boll, Charles 

ck and Joyce-Prult i«m p u ; 
lend rote, said cause being aum- 

upon the ciril docket, of said 
r p M| * r-f A  

enersl objeet of said action are 
»w: The plaintiff sues sod de- 

I Judgment against you, Charles 
irtln and Dells Martin, upon a 

ry note aod mortgage #**- 
dalirared by you to the piain- 

| the 21st day of March, n»l J, for 
i of ***1.00, with Interest at ten 

per annum from ttte date of 
unUt paid, sad tan par oent 
upon the amount due upon 
ea attorney's fees and all 

suit; plaintiff also demands 
, and a decree foreclosing his 

. [>rtgage given by said defend- 
IsriirtK, against each and all o f1 
lendants upt.n tbs following de- 
1 lands to wit:

I south half of the eeel half of the 
if of the southeast quarter of 

i five in township two south of 
|thirty-five east of New Mexico 
lan, New Mexico; plaintiff de- 
l judgment upon said mortgage 
sum of $6.us for taxes assessed 
said land, paid by tha piaiatiff 
under said mortgage 

Intlff prays that his mortgage be 
a first end prior lien upon 

property against the claim and 
is of each and all o f said defend- 
t all of whom are claiming adverli

the plaintiff, except the defend- 
Martins; that said prporty be 

tnd that the proceeds be applied 
first place to the Atitfaetlon of 

Stiff's judgment and demande,and 
uneral relief.

are further notified that unless 
enter your appearance in said 

on or betore the 21st. day of 
1914, judgment will be ren- 

«1 in said cause against you by de
pt, and the plaintiff will apply to 

Court for the relief demanded in 
complaint.

L. Iteese Is attorney lot- the 
and his post office address is 

ties, New Mexico, 
fitness toy hand and the seal of

Court this the 28th. day of 
oh, IBM
I) C. P. Mltehell

Clerk 
fly J W. Raltov 

Deputy. •

:e of Pendency of Action

. Knearl end  
A O rch a rd s

nth

|W. J. Knearl, Lillie A 
rk Brothers Nurseries 
apartv. Greetings:
fou are hereby notified that a suit 

been filed against- you in tteedls- 
. court -of the fifth judicial district 

i State of New Mexioo, in and for
pvelt county, wherein A. A. Hog- 
i plaintiff, and you. the said W. J. 

|barl, Lillie A. EnKarl, Hugh M.
tngsion and Star* Brothers Nturser- 

IA  Orchards company, are defend- 
said cause being numbered 1011 
the civil oocket in said court. 

geserml objects of said action 
i as follows:

tintlff seeks to recove r judgment 
a ba lance  due upon six promissory 

h av ing  been executed sad de- 
rered to the 1 ’o rta lea  Irrigation com 
ay by M itchell M. Bounds, S. J.

sis and L. Otbrdridge Hounds on 
i Jut h day of December, 1900. each 

| said notes having been given for 
-principal sum of Twelve hundred 

cty dollars, and besrtng interest at 
rate of six per cant per annum,pay 

ale semi-annunlly, and providing for 
asooable attorneys fees, in 
te should lie placed la the hands of 
attorney for collect loo: that there 
a lie lance due upon each of said 

- af two hundred sad ten dollars, 
interest thereon at the rate Of six 

sr cent per annum from the 1st day of 
m , 1911. with reasonable attorney a 

and coats of suit; that said notes 
e executed in series, sad numbered 

one to six inclusive; tb# first of 
I series falling due December 1st, 
\ and each suooaeding uumler in 

aid aeries falling due one year later 
tan the next proceeding one.
Plointiff also seeks to foreclose a 

mortgage, of even date with protnis- 
»ry note, executed and delivered to 
se Port ales Irrigation company by the 
aid Mltehell M Bounds, S. J. Bounds,

< Ithrdridge Hounds, given for the 
■urity of said notes, upon tne follow- 

daacricad real estate, to-wit: 
te southwest quarter of the soutb- 

i west quarter of section fire in town- 
sip two south of range thirty-five east 
f the New Mesioo Meridian, Maw Mex- 

that said notes and mortgage were 
y assigned by the Portals* Irriga

te company to the Chicago Title and 
u company, and Harrison B. Riley 

later, duly assigned to piaiatiff 
In; that It is altered In plalniifr* 

plaint that the defendants, W. J. 
F.oEailantl Lillie A. EnKarl, are the 
owoersoft.be legal title to said pre
mises. the same having been transfer
red from the said Mitchell M. Bounds, 
8 J. Hounds and Z.Othrdridge Bounds 
to A. L. Coppage, and through several 
■pore conveyances to the said W. J. Kn 
Earl and Lillie A. KnEarl; that Btark 
Brothers Nurseries A Orchards com
pany claim an interest in said property 
by virtue of a mortgage, executed and 
delivered to said eompany by the 
W. J EnKarl aod Lilli* A. KsrlaH.

Plaintiff prays then his _  
gage be established as •  first and pri
or lien upon said premise* as against 
all the defendants, aod that the same 
be foreclosed and preened* applied to 
the satisfaction of hla said claim 

You are further notified that unlaae 
you enter yonr appearar.ee In an Id 
eeaae on or before the fifith day of Jane 
19U, judgment by default will

> plaintiff will apply to the court tor

ng d< 
Thr

In the district oourt of the fifth judic
ial district, In and for Roosevelt county 
New Mexico.

H. G. Worthington, Plaintiff, 
va. No. lotts

Harsh Ana Tipton and Hi Us Threl- 
keld, defendants.

To Harsh Ann Tipton and Rllaa Th.-el 
keld, the above named defendants.

Yon aod each of you will please take 
notion, that the piaiatiff in the above 
entitled suit has filed his complaint 
against you in the district court of the 
filth judicial district In and for the 
county o f Roosevelt sod state of New 
Mexico. The geoiral object* of this 
suit is to foreclose a osrtaiu mortgage 
made and executed by Harsh Ann Tip- 
ton to R. G. Wor'hinguio on the 20th. 
day of June, 1910, upon the following 
described property, to-wit:- 
S K. M  of f>. W. 1-4 and H. 1-2 of the 
S. E. 1-4 of section :I3 aud the 8. W. 1-4 
of the S, W. 1-4 of section Si, township 
1 north of range 36 east of M.M. P M., 
situate in Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, and to establlah the priority 
of liens on as Id property and for such 
other and further relief »s  the court 
may deem equitable in the premises.

You are further notified that if you 
fai I to enter your sppeersnoe In said 
cause on or before tbeotb day of June, 
1914, judgment will be rendered against 
you by default for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

M. c. Spicer is the attorney for the 
plaintiff aad his business address and 
residence is Belen, New Mexico. 
Witness my hand and seal of said court 
this ninth day of April, 1914.

C. P. Mitchell
[Seal] Clerk

By J. W. Bailow 
Deputy, clerk

Rverybody reads this ooluum. Here 
you will find “ special bargains’ ’ ad
vertised. Watch for them each week. < 
It will pay you. This column w ill l>* - 
the “ clgariog bouse" sspeoelally for 
our readers ef the rural districts. look 
about your place, sec what you hav/ 
that you want to dispose of and adver 
lisa it In this column, for sal* 
trade for tM  small sum of one oeot a 
word. Try this coin in n for result* 
From 4<)i)o to Ml*) people’ will read
your advertisement every week.

Deportmqat oi the latorior. V. S. la*6 affica at 
Fori Sumer. M. M., Merck M, 1*14.

Notice ie kerebv tives Out Elisa Thretaortea 
at Dclpkoe, N. M, who os November S, lto# 
metle boinntoad estiy No. *M7 
suarler metioa I t  T ». 1 South 
fi-M . P M. hae Sled eotice ol 

five year proof to

Kt>r Bale, good dairy paying one 
hundred fifty dollars per month-26 
milk 'tows, 18 giving milk, # heifer cal- 
veawne bull calf all in good condition. 
Cream separator, bottle wagon, cbnrn 
la fitci complete dairy outfit, will sell 
cheap ( ’ash or terms, ti per cent ln- 
tdpast. i. J, Wiloeaan, Portal**, waw 
MUrtao. I t *

t    o—
For Sale One or more carloads of 

registered and pure bred Hereford 
bulls including six regixtered I‘•Jled 
bulls, all in tin* shape for service. 
For prices and particulars address, 1C 
A. Campbell or Welton Wlnn.Canyon 
Texas, i

for aorthw 

! % &
, , __ ________ ak claim

the lead shove described, before J C Coamtea, 
probate judge. Roosevelt CO. N. M. at bis slice, 
at Portelea, N. M. oa tbe 20tb day of May 1*14.

cleimeat man
. PotNile* F. Fowler. Iris K.Atkaraoo.Joahaa Pale 

ell of portelee. N.M. Joseph D Thr of morion of
Dalphoa, N. M.

C.c. Heart. Retiatei

Nefie* far Pabllcattea. 
Non coal lead 

Departaeeat of the lotorior.
Fort Stunner, N. M., March \

Notice Is hereby ojraa I 
'  "  — — “  — who ot

In

l>arted thia life Intestate in | for l#v*l HooseveU county laud. I’nr-
T.bal6w water * Frank -umners, d W llresboiiu mrr un- I ...

etltioner: that there Is an Memphis. Missouri

Bill In Equity

the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico 

Ida M. Fit zb ugh. Administratrix of 
the estate of Martha Hambn, deceas
ed. Petitioner,

vs. No. 1004
The unknown heirs of J. K.Ramiro,de
ceased, and Savings Hanks of Tiahan. 
New Mexico, defendants

Notice of suit to quiet titlr and sell 
real estate.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
petitioner has filed her bill in equity 
in the district oourt of Roosevelt coun
ty, New Mexico, No. 1004, against de
fendants, aod alleges, that Marth* 
Rambodied in tost at* in said county,In 
Dec,, 1909, leaving an estate consisting 
of s house aod lota, being tbe N. W 
1-4 of block IS in tbe W. T. Wade ad
dition to tbe town of Talhan.New Mex
ico. valued at approximately 4Jm.OO, 
which was her separate estate, and 
that the said J.K. Ramho was her sur
viving baeband; that the said J. K 
Ramho, departed thli 
the year 
names and
known to petitioner: that there is an 
admlnittrallon now pending on the es
tate of Martha Rani ho, deceased, in the 
Probate oourt of said county, and peti
tioner I* admipiatratrlx of said estate; 
that an Inventory of said estate has 
been returned into said Probate oourt. 
that there Is no personal property be
longing i < said estate, that debts to the 
amount of fi219.80 have been allowed 
againat said estate, and there are tax
es owing no said real estate for the 
years lfiHMl and 12, exact amount un
known; that there are no other debts 
or legacies koown to petitioner against 
said estate; that defendant. Saviag* 
Bank of Talban kt claiming some In
terest in said real estate through a 
mortgage claimed tohave heeoexecutod 
to it by the said J. k Ramho in 1910; 
that said mortgage is void

Petitioner prays that said mortgage 
be declared void aod that the title to 
•mid real estate be quieted lathe estate 
of Marfa Ram bo, deceased, and that It 
o# sold at private sale to pay tbe 
debts of said estate and for general 
relief.

Defendanu are notified that unless 
they appear aad answer In said cause 
on or before the 13th. dayof Jane. 1914, 
judgment will be taken against than 
by default, aod petitioner will apply to 
tbe court for the relist prayed. Peti
tioner’e ttMraty it . J. K Fitx- 
hugh, and bia address is Clovis, New 
Mexioo. •

In wltnees whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed tbe seal of 
said oourt, thl* 21st. day of April. 1914, 

II C.P.MITCHELL. Clerk, 
Hv J. W. Bailow; Deputy Clerk

For Sale—aa> acres, Greer couuty 
O k lah om a land, aloo half block aod 
good aeveu room plastered bouse In 
Mangum. Oklahoma, cash or terms 
JohoW. McMahan. 17-.1l

For Sale or Trade—One two year 
old sUllion, saddle and harness stock,
also good five year 
also few milk cows, 
tales, New Mexico.

old work horse, 
J. P Been, Dor

ms resFor 8*1* or Trsde—For good 
three work mules, one span of coming 
tw«r, also ho acres of Arkausa* land 
an<l two lota in Rtehbtll, tn>. J. 
McMahan. )7-5t

For 414*0 bays 1 Iota, house,
barn and pumping plant. Good loe*‘ 
tian. Known as fSchweiniog property; 
See R. II. Adams or address Carl Fay,

' Corvallis, Oregon. I*

Money to Loan. On shallow water 
farming land close in. Improved or 
unimproved Call at Texas hotel ot̂  
address box HI. Portals*. David Msjort 
nMtat » f

For exchange:—Eighty sere* of land 
in Scotland county Missouri to trade.

Strayed from my ranch 4 mile* West 
of Elide, .1 head of cow* branded 1, S 
on left rilis, also fresh dehorned. If 
located phone or write Kverett M. ( as- 
per, Hilda, N. M. 19

Notice o f Pendency o f Action

The Su m  of Now Moxloo, to Flake T* 
Burk* and Julia Ooggina, Greeting: 

You will take notice that a suit baa
been filed araiaet you la the District 
court o f the fifth Judicial district of the 
State of New Mexioo, In aod tor Roose
velt county, wherein Jeanne L. Nolan, 
Executrix of tha esuu  of J. B. Nolan, 
deceased, la pin.miff aod the said Flake 
T. Burk* sod Julia A, Coggins are de
fendants, said cause being numbered 
1013 upoo tbe Civil Docket of said coon 

Tha gaosral objects of said action are 
as follows: The piaiatiff seeks to re
cover judgment upoo a promissory note 
and psortfag* executed aad delivered 
by the defendant. Flak* T. Burke-to J. 
B. Nolan, on tha 2»Hh day of April, 14|it 
In the sum of two hundred fifty dollar* 
with interest thereon at the rau of 
twelve per deot par aaoam fromths 20th 
day of April, 11)11, an additional sumof 
ten par cant, upon said amount for st

ay’s lees, the farther sam ef fit i.Oft 
by plalnUfl for defendanu, for 

►IhOhmd henda-

Ira to%raeh>**a 
with said pro- 
by the said de-

For Safia—33b acre* of shallow 
land, one mile north and 4 1-2 miles 
west of Portal#*. New Mexico i21.fi> 
per acre. One half cash, balance time 
VF. J. W isdom, owner, Rontu, Text*.

For Hale or Trade Full blood Kerch- 
eon stallion, 4 years eld. 11 1-2 hands
high, weigh about I.VX) pounds. L. K. 
Forbea.

For Sale, 44 head of Red and whit* 
faced heifers 2 years old—-good calf 
crop, also If Poll Angus hulls. S. A. 
Orabb. iH -lt-p

VYanted IO to flu hogs to pasture on 
alfalfa. Rad Feather farm, J. L. Reed 
Prop., one sad a half mils* West of 
Portals* tt

To trade, land in Kentucky and city 
property In Kansas. For dry lands' 
C L. Jury, Lamar, Colo.

U S toad offict at
» .  WH
william ■  Shook 

of Redlakv, N. MT Wko os Sepfywihsr M. t W  
wads oridiaai homevtsad entry No. OStStfor tht 
northwmI  quarter aoctioa 37 iowashif 4 south 
rang* a  tu t  aod ow February 4. IVU aad* ad
ditional homasuad satry No. **722 lor aorthaaat

IuarUr S 2*. Tp. 4 >001*. X. XI vast. N, M. P 
Dridiau, haa Mad notice of iateattou to 

make three year proof to eetahUak claim 
to the lead above 4escribed before C. A. Coffer. 
U S. commimioaer at hie office at KHda. N. 
M., oa the 1*th day at May. I9t4. 

claimant aamee at witaeaaet.
James Steaaoa, Jackson W. FrSaee. John B. 

Clover Samuel E. Johnson all of Kedlaka, N. M.
C. C. Henry. Register.

------- ----------O -------- -----------
Net le# (s r  F s  hi I ra t  U s .

N - a||| lfifid
partmea of the Interior, U. S. Lead officeFI 
a w r .  N. M.. March 14. 1*14 
lotice is hereby gives that Xeata Webb, of 
t, N. M. whooa May 2*. 1407 made original 
neetsad entry No K M  lor eoatbweel qjSar.. 

ter eection .IS. township ]  south range 34 eeat. 
and oa M erit. 1411. nude additional homestead

it, section 
r t v - s f s  
idiaa. has

si istastioa to make Five year pro*! 
claim to the laad above------------
t. Lindsey. O. S cos

oa M evlA  1411 
y No. M M . lot 

ip three
for northwest 

18. township three south, range 
east. New Meaioa principal 
hied aatice nl ’ - ---------
to _____
before W

irler.
th  it

• I hie office, at FartaleeN. M 
of May . 1414.

Claimant aamee as 
Nathan S. Webb.

Wiiltan**, Charles L. R

commimioaer 
on the 7th dav

K Toilett. Kvia 
II. all af lass. N

Notice U r  P ah lleaU ea .
Noa-coal laad

Depart meal of tbe latorior, 0 4 Mad office at 
Ft Sumner N M. March 16. 1414.

Notice te hereby given that Oeorje A  Hobbs 
of Cromer. N. M who oa inly S. 14*2 made 
origtael homestead entry No. K K  for nos th seat 
quarter eecttoa 2*. township S south ran g i lt  
east, aad oa January 10, 1410 made addili 
homeite*! entry No. *7jdlfor aorthueet 
ter S 2* Tp.I S R. »  K. N M. V. M. bt 
notice of intention to make hve year proof la 
establish claim to tbe land above daecilhei. be 
lore C. h. Taomlt*. U. S. coauataatoaer at hie 
office, at Nobs. N. M. on the 4th day of 
Mey. 1414.'

Cleimeat aamee at witnesses
John L. Swsltord, Richsrd A. Cromer. Willie 

Slslee. sll of Cromer, N. M.William A Shepherd 
«f Richland, N M.

C. C. Hsnry, Register
---------------------------- a  -  -  —

Notice U r  I db llcaU ea.
Km  cofil laad

Dspsrtmsat ot tSs Interior U, S. lead office 
et Fort Sumner, M. M.. March 2X, 1414.

Notice ie herehr girea that Caaaiae M. Carter 
of Portelea, N. M. who oa April 21, 1411 
original homestead Miry N*. IW t  
west quarter section at township 1 a 
tM sari sad oa March 27. ifcl madi 
homesteaa entry W0. 0iee.1t for sonthweet qnsr 
ter eectioe It. lowafhip I north range M east 
N M F. Meridian.hac fled notice oi laleatioalo 
make 3 year proof to tstabfteh claim to the laad

Portelea N. M. oa lU  Mtb day df Mey, I 
Cleimeat names as r
Thomas W, Anstia.

Holmes aad Rdaa M. I __________ _. ____
C. c. Haa rr Register

lor aoilh

____ j A. Darla. Falls >
Carter all of Fortalee.N.M

Department 
tics, st Fori Sa 

Notice la her Hoi

Not lee for PsbllratU*.
of the Interior of U 4. 
imaer. N.M. March 2K, 1414. 

hy lire , that WtUiem F. 
laad of Rogers. N, M who oa May 2B.I4II 
homestead sdtry No M44 for weal 
west quarter aad west half aouffiweae quarter, 
aectioo A  township }  south, range thirty.*ya 
KNMPM.hae Alad antics of iateaMoa to make J 
year proof to aotqMMh claim la ths laad above 
described before I.C. Compute. Probate Jadge 
X ease veil Ce et Ms office at Portslee. N. M. oa 
tbe 21st day af May14t4. 

rlafmaal aaiaei as wttaeaan
neraon K Maaasy. Xlcbaed Massey af Car- 

Irr. N. M. William O McCormack. Hsnry Hol
land both of Jlogara. N. M.

C. C Hewrv. Register

Register

N ative U r  P a b lle s tU a .

o T ^ IeM rim . 0 ^  U r i  office
Somaar, N M„ Apr.2 1414. 
i Ie hereby give* that Namael H .Thomas 
N. M. whooa December S. 1410 mode 

.No-. 04*77 U r.th s  southeast

. M. M., aw
“  - W  M M , . . .

oku Hqrtk botk of Inei. 
>S, JehnT. Sweeps botk

•egister

at Fort 
Notice 

*f laea, J 
komeetead

I?J£
teat ion to 
claim 
Prim.
Csum

,ituart aaaieuae wit

n :*nsL£‘t f i r 'u
of Redlaad N. M

C. C.

N o lle *  U r  Pah lirg tfea .
Now coal land 

Depart meat of tha interior, IL S. land office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M. April 4, ISM.

Notice is hereby given that Mows M. Ford, 
formerly Nona N. Dawaoa ot
Mann. N. M. who. oa June 14. 14*7, mrde 

aiestead entry N a. S43S. for HE 14 
lira 21, towwahip 3 south, raaga M 

N. M. P. M.. baa Mod
oath, raaga 

notice at
te easts 4 year proof, to ratebUsk claim to 
the lead above described, before W. E Lindsey. 
U. S. remmfaefeaar. at hie office et Portelea. 
N. M., oa the 2*th day of May. t*l4.

Whitt, ai Mann, 
N.M, /auisi J. Wats >a ot Poriffiaa N. N. Seth 
I. Dart of Carter. N, M. ~

C. C. Henry, Register

intention

Claimant semes as witness!
Samuel H Harris. Andrew G

I of Carter. N,\

J L a -
KeUr* Ur PshlkaHos. 

Department of tbe latanor, O.S.Iaad office at 
artSamaar, N. M. April 14. 1414.
Noriel if hereby gives that Oscar T. t artar, 

of Dora. N .M. who, oa Haplamhir 24. 14t*.
amda homaataad entry. Ns «S*tl far the NE 
14, Sec 21 *P 4 aonth. range
M east. N.M.P.M., has hied notice of rutewtioa 
to laek.e throe year proof,^to Ost^MM claim to

county, at Ms •?&*. 
4th day af Jane. 1414. 

Claimant names as wituaaaaa 
Weeley Marphy, Ja«M M. McCormack, hath of 
Dors. N.M Joba Nrily. af Maaa. N. M. Zaasa 
Wilmomh ot Rogsrs.

C. C. Henry, Register.

the laad shore described 
probate lodge. Rooaevelt 
at Pprtaftsff.M . as die 41

notifleil that unless 
JKNI enter jour ajiLK-araqr-e in said 
csuue ou or by the 12tii day of June 
1914, judgment will he rendered «• 
gainst vou by default aod the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the 
lief demauded in it* nonuilaint.

T.E. Mears is atlorray (or plaintiff 
and his bu lines* aad post-office addrus* 
is Portal**, N- M.

Witae** my hand and the *esl ot said 
oourt this the 23rd day of April, 
1914 C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
(Seal) By J. W. Il«l low,Deputy.

The Herald a year and worth IL

Notice o f Pendency o f Action

Hiffit* of .Saw Mexico to tfeerlea A..I. 
McCombs. Mary B. McComb*. Will 
Smith anil p. <>sliorne, defendanu 
greeting*.

You will take notice that s suit haa 
been tiled against you in tbe district 
court of the fifth Judicial District of the 
state of New Mexico, in and for Roose
velt county, wherein Alexander F. 
Eopplin is plaintiff, and vou, the *aid 
Chari** A. J. McCombs. Mary B. Mc
Combs, Will Smith and C. P. Osborne 
are defendanu; said eause being num
bered 1010 upon lb# civil docket of 
said court.
The general objects ef amid action are 

s* hiMows
Tb# plaintiff demoada judgment in 

•aid cause upon a promissory note and 
mortgage, executed sad delivered by 
the dbit-ndanu, l  borU* A. J. MoCocnb* 
end Mary B. MeTombs, to the plaintiff 
on ihe iffth day of March. 1999. for the 
tu so f four hundred and fifty doliara, 
with interest thereon at the rat# of 
twelve pet- cent per annum from the 
lAtbday ol March, 1413. u t i l  paid,and 
ten imr cent additional upoo said a- 
mount an attorneys fees, and for the 
further atim of ten, aud 23-100, dollar* 
paid by plaintiff for taxaa assessed 
against takl lend- hereinafter deaertb 
•h! and all oosu of WatSrt

Plaintiff also seek* to foreclose said 
asortgag* deed, execuud by said de- 
fendonu for th* security of said note 
upon the following described real es
tate, to-w it.

Tha southeast

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 47 2-rlnw»
Office in Neer’ s Drujf Store

JA IM E S  F . Q A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgaon

office In Howarvl Block, 
Portelea New Mexico.

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y  
Physician 
and Surgeon

OfHoe at P o ru lea  D ru g Com peny 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Office hours 9 m. K> !> p. 

H O U O H
DRNTIOT

Office in Keeae Building 0 7er J 
Oaborn A Son* Orvicery Store

G. L.
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

Practice in ail Courta. Office in 
Reeae building 

F O R TA L K S ,

Washington E. Lindaay
A tto rn ey-A t-La w

H n ta rv  P u b l i c
United State* Cem m iisionsr

Final Proof and HonieHtea>i Ap- 
plicaUonw

FORTALKS, NEW M ffX ICO

X O
LAWYER

Office In Nixon Block North 
went corn#- square.

Porth les New Mexico

T .

quarter of aeotlon 
south of

Notice for rskillcaUes. 
ot tbs latsrior.D. 4. Isa 

Fort'Sumasr. N.M . March 2A 1014.
Notice Is bsrsbv gives that Edna M. Csrisr ot 

Pertains. N. M. who oa April 21, 1*11 
ortgiasl homestead satrv Ns.StSI t (or 
quarter ssetma XI towashia I north I
em taadoa March 22. I4&  a 
homsstsad entry Ns. StOUS for I 
tar f i .  XI, ¥pT I North 
New Mexico p. amriSiw * 11 

above

M4h day ot May i

claim to lbs laad ah

S a i r r

___________Anstia Cbartas A.
Heimsa Cassias M'Cartor all s f .

C.C. Hsarr 
■■ ■ ■ »-

rwiiiti. Hi w
ary. RsdMer.

Sale or Trsde, latest Oliver type
writer, ITaotieally new, In perfect con
dition. P. E. Carter I9-4t

For Sal#-hood team, wagon antt 
haroeee 8. K Moore,photographer. I7tf.

For Rale, Map* of Portal**, also of 
Rooerveil county. A. U. Kraras.H-lIt

the lienaotletaimofth^defendant,Julia 
A. Coggins, wbo is alleged to hold aser- 1 
oad mortgage upon said premise* sub- 1 
sequent to and inferior to th# mortgage | 
of the plaintiff, to have said premises 
sold anti the proceed* applied in the first 
lilac# to the satisfaction of plaintiff- 
• lem and*, aad all costa of Mill.

That the said mortgagee, J. B. Nolan 
has died since tb# execution of said 
mortgage by defendant, Burk#, said 
mortgage transferred to the plaintiff, 
and that plaintiff haa been appointed 
sole executrix of theoatat* of saidJ. B. 
Solan, aod duly authorised to collect 
•aid ante aod mnrtfigo.

You am father notified that uni#** 
ydu eater pour appearanoo In said cause 
oh or before th* amh da/ of Jann, 1914 
judgment by defouit will be rendered

M fw ill

N etlre  fo r  P aM leatlea . 
Noa-cosl laad

XtSBsrtmswt ol tb* la tartar,  U. S Isad 
Fort Satimsr. N.M .April 2 1414.

st

Claimant asms* as wttasssto. 
N s v t M F t W t  M»tyttl*A.Lowg Cl 
iblstl. Hrarv PTHartt.ill o< Ksrmtt, 1

Nstirs far PaMIratlen. 
Nea coal laad

Dspsrtmsat ot tbs latsrtor, U.S land 
Fsrt Xamasr. N. H. March H , 1414. _

ttsad ratry I
.“. ■ S f ip w A s ^ s s i

__ t ..try Na SS24&far north*sat aaaitot sac-

ussitiaxususasrsOK;
airtSaast qaarisr 1  i t  tp . 9 saath, seats *  
fast. has MM aeM esof is u i r i l i  to

‘c 3 B S g

L. Ilrary.

•t .hla i 
&t May. I4H.

Disk BroyMa. WHHam 
Ml at Richland. N. M. 
C. C. Hsary. Raj

Notts* for PshHcnUen.

______  ____ you In said cause. And th* g N *
T. Burke. forthwessuHty ! iilf wlltappij to lb*court for the relief 
the following.desorihed 1 ifontaodart In th* oomplaint 

44 wit.  ̂ j George U Reese is the attorney for
met q*ar»#r of th* soueh-, the plaiotlff aod his post office address 
of sect loo thirteen in town- is Burial##. Now Mexioo.

t-three in township tgo  south of 
> thirty-two east of U s Sew Mex • 
sridlan. New Mexico; and. ask* 

for the sale of said premise# and that 
the proceeds of auch sal* he applied to 
the satiafoction of plaintiff’s Mid de
mands, and for gsnersl relief.

You are further notified that uni#*# 
yon enter your appearance in said 
cause on or tiefor# tne 3fKh dayof June 
1914, judgmopt by default will he ren
dered against you in said cs •** and 
th* plaintiff will apply to the oourt tor 
th* relief drmaoded in contplalot.

Georg* L, Reese is attorney for 
plaintiff and his postoffice address t* 
I'oriole*, N.M.
• In witness whereof. ( has* hereunto 

set my hand aod seal of said o*urt o* 
this the 23 rd day of April, #14.'
fU eaf. j

By J
C. P. Mltehell. Clerk, 

W. Balinw. Deputy

Summon* bjr Publication

In th* distrirt court of Roosevelt 
County, N*. M.
The Portal** Bank aad Trust company.

S ill,  

defendants.
|4MN» 

(torn ran. 
iw Mexic.... . Mexico ufdefend- 

J. Reagan.greeting: You g ill

vs No.
B. J. aad l.iltian 

Th* State of New 
ant, R
take notice that a suit has linen filed 
against you in the District court of 
the fifth judicial dlatrlct of tbe state of 
New .Mexioo In and for lb* County of 
Koossvelt, wherein,Th# Porteies Bank 
and Trust company is plaintiff aad B. 
1. aod Lillian R#agaa. sr# defendant* 
aod numbered oa tbe cist I docket of 
mid court a* above.

Tbe general objects of said suit is to 
collect a not*, executed by defendants 
to plaintiff for 42fi2H.:)f> dated Maroh. 
Iffth, 1912, and due three mooth* after 
date, with 12 psr cool per annum in
ter#*! ih*r#oo from maturity until paid 
aad tea per coat additional on the sum 
dn# as attorney* fees, th* balance on 
said not* for which suit is brought bo- 
lag4!fl:C7>i with 12 per cent par annum 

* '  ‘ 1913,
lUOrial

__...-------------------------- -- aad
all oosu Of suit: and also for »b « for* 
closure of the mortffWf# axfOUtod to 
plaintiff hy said defendant* th secure 
t he due payment of said pot*, on the 
following lands to wit: A ll Block No 
five f1| in the Leach addition to the 
Towu •>.’ Portal**, New Mexioo,.with 
all ImprovemeoU thereon, aad that a 
receiver be sppoti
•food collect tae _____ _ .
mises usnding tb* sal* « f  earn* under 
th# judgmeat prayed for,and that«
pi opart t lw h> aad  undo*
Of iL« court sold aad tba

Will

£ . M E A R S
LA W  VBA

(irartloe in all Courtn, T er
ritorial ami Federal 

P o rta les , N ew  M ex ico

City Transfer
A. •. A D A  A S

f t  (wk lefivorie*Pk*s« 71 nllitiliiN lM

GET OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARGE 
LOTSOFTOMATO 
CABBAGE,CANTA
LOUPES, O N I O N ,  
"STERIIW BRAND TESTED"

SEEDS
1*14 Retail CATALOG m Request

Fanners Supply 
CompanyMRU. f fV N L

CHARLES GOODLOE
P a in tin g  and Petpmring

...SIGNS...
Bx 355Partale* Bx.427 Clovis

V O V A  R E  f l E X l
TTo the amootheftt.eaiitoMt and 
moat Htiiafyinfi ahave and 
most up-to date hair cut in 
tbe city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARCIY BUILDING

S E E D S
Have just bees admitted to 
tba mail* aa Parcels Post 
rates. Take advantage of 
the cheap rale* and order 
your seed from the

—



Tbe Ud m  shower at Mr* W H. 
I fc f t— M for Mim  M » f « ir n t *  
C U I»n 5, tbe elect. Saturday 
adcraooi r u  u  Affair w t f  to 
he rm ra b rrrJ  Mr* ^  H 
McDuaak) w m  assist*d f*j M r* 
Oof F lcn rd  u m  Mumm  Mo o w  
South. and MitrheL
aad Mr a. G w » :  B ra i.o l C io u

T V  benaufsi Mr Dona i htxr * 
waa ta* > ! i  i  (Jev'O'Atec.

M u > -  Howard Mr Dor. a  d and 
G m c  B n t*  *hOBr*r*d the bnoe 
to be w th 'ttf mac y t*a»i.*f*! 
pr i y iu  which tbr following * 
a h»t.

M rxJ iTr* i Robert*. aca 
N xob ub.r • oifi and 
Mrs t ract W i*r-c aod daaght*’' 
tabt* cloth Mr* Mauc, Smith 
K 4  daaft.irr labtr oU  Mr* 
G W Carr b k « id* -Mr* C O . 
Leach Dapiir* Mr* J F Gar 
o u t . aapktaa Mr*. K * * * i t *  
t*d daaghter Qaps.na Mr tod 
Mr* Oao Howard silver knives 
and forks Mr and Mr* f f  H 
M« Donato. * « ara*dereo tenie^ 
peer*. dresser scarf, fallow caw* 
aim) lowest Mr* Joe Howard 
pttiow raw* a m ) tew towets Mr* 
F T  MoDonad handkerchief 
Mr* Mr M too handkerchief 
Mrs S R Ward. tow*. Mr* 
Jeff H tffitovrr, tow* Mr* 
Jam** Hall, to we. Mr* S F 
Cnlberwon. tow*:. Mr* A C 
BeiL :owei M.ta Moot* ,  tow*. 
M s* Mitcbe 1. towel M a* Irma 
Bell Smith, towel M»s* I .eta 
Smith, tow* M «s  Conns.ly 
rer.tr»■ per* VI r* S F Moore 
and u*ughter hand embrtrde'ed 
waist Mr* Pnddy tnd M as 
7Yca.ej bedspread

A. tbr ■ r*»cia*>oe of tbe abow*r 
aeiK-joc* efreshments w *.■>
•*»red

BONOS BOLL
Flrat Grade

Mu i m  Dame raw 
Roth D u n n  
Lou Oldham 
LoeiJe Wood 
Freuoet Horn* 
Mabel B aJjow 
Mildred Merrill 
Agate Brown 
Grodon Bowgh 
John Wyiy 
Winieio Odra® 
Ruth Ison 
H F Crow 
Iieoe Gate*

Second grma-

•hail endeavor to )n n f  id fx a  
; t c i* (  •prater* and to mate

ibe campatgr ooe of edseaUoti 
tod per* watiot. At oar »t*t* 
.ooitr.Loe tt A 1 b aa* «e rq -* next 
fail we plan to have Jto* Adame 
>» principal theater 

Sever*- meeting* wer* fc»e«d 
over tbe ttate no Iasi Satarday 
May tod in New Mexico a* weil 
a* beta* oaune w.de The** 
meeting* mart a m;«e stoo* >• the 
•deancecner.l of New Mexico 
women Sooth Ctroun* »ed 
New Mexico are now the only 
•late* witboofa *tAl*o-tf*r. ration 
Bat oy fail we ml! no aoant r*a»e 
tbe re«iaireb membership which 
will warrant a* n a » t t e  0 * 1*  
and admission to t ie  c*txwsa>

Marjorie Pear e  
Beat.-ce Crow 
Grace Williams 

High *n»ird Grade

Dorothy Ham 
La Vow Brown 
Kenneth Be11 
Roth Watwne

Senator Chime from New 
Mexico i* the n«!y dtsscnUrg 
member in tbe wenate committee 
• •a woman t o f f r a g e  am endm ent 
Known as tie. Shnforth 1 trend Herald Printing Co Sample wed uay ae wen at w 

(arm care of Gee J Reft*. 2 1 
miW* west of FVwtaie* D \
Miller. B bctve.L  Cbriaboma

7><e record of the llhaot* 
women ta in o i f  aacons <wt of 
.^wntxm mast nnetxe all dosbt 
r f*  of honest and )• «» ’eawoetng 
as to tbe glad that woman saf 
f raw*- wil. do. I o corres.wodeoce 
With tb«* 'ede-Ated lO C K  i « r  
the state too ■ nxh represent as 
pro* ess, i*  » r .**» of women a* 
are to tie fcaao tat where no* 
,-oe yet hot has sax) 1 stand for 
wo«r*e soff-air*- ,an«» Addam*
too Mr*. Yoaiig *»r>e*~t*5den:1 
w? Mr fax':* for Ch .'ago ha 1*  earl 
«tad that *«ec tbe «vW* b « >  ~ag> , 
/b i t  t i " acted ;be «a'h^ss o':

THF. M.VDF-RN MAN 
Yen ( o e r w  tctj dear.

L t t >  man
Wv q  tbe ugbt sa in  c < « o  neat 

Little mar
Yo* f i e  w th de.ight 
At tb* to t  1*  10 sight.
And roar eye* stine with light 

L tu e mar.
V os don A ciase your t j n  

L ine  man
Nor r o t  at tbe u  e t

Little mac -*■
Yoo notjee tbe aat 
The *e-y urhi fct 
Kc>oy it—adm.t.

Latxe trae
Y o t ' naata bob fa i ,cg  

Uttie mas 
J i«4 « m  at tb* eg 

L.ttie mar.
! w.p not afoaa* r r  
Bxt f«OW tow Tt>B use *(■
Are* t von afraid yo« . wme *m 

Litiie sias'
Rotied Pa_f to yoo ’  k see* 

little  man
Wrat thisk von SHF see*
J as* a pair ot m!k how.
The uat of a raw 
And what « w  do yo« tp * *  

L ittle  man
Th©' we wear a «whi w i n

Bo b m I IB tKe (o ik  of AITOMOBILK. MOTOKCT 
CLE or STATION \KV ENGINE Tro^emT If * 
Call ob

Loraied Rral Street

— All Work
B ad of N fm  l>rog Store

Guaranteed.. _.

f  / One  
/ Heaping

when you 
for auto rt, 
perienced i 
place whe  ̂

\ repair bdf 
^rliow to ch *  

work. He 
machine t) 

j racing brill

Every Woman
“  *25  !r_


